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TO THE RIGHT WOR- 
SHIPFVL SIR HENRIE COCKE 

knight 3 Cofferer to her Maicftic: and 
Majler Richard Browne BfjtdrCjCbrkc 

ofthc Greene cloth. 

M Fch herds faid, Tobacco to defend, 
K^ndmuch was ftid, Tabacco to difgrace: 
Reade, marke^ and[can; then cenfurc in the Cttd: 

Both you are men, mof fit to iudge the cafe. 
E/leeme of me, as you in me fha/lfind: 
Craue pardon fir si Ido: and that obtaind, 
Know this, that no man fhallwith better mynd. 
Each where declare to you his lone vnfaind. 

Com what ll)al/come, to thispoore Indian toy: 
Vntoyou both, I wifl) immortallioy. 
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5 

A DEFENCE OF 
TABACCO : WITH A 

FRIENDLY ANSWER TO THE 
late printed Boolce called 

W orkeforChimnwfwee- 
pers,6cc. 

St iudicits^ cognofe :ji Rex eSj tube. 

Here was piiblifhcd of late ^ a cer- 
taine briefe Difeourfe of Tabacco. 
By whom it was penned, I know 
not J proteftnio more then I know 
his name,that did lay the firft ftonc 
at the building of London bridge. 
But in my iudgement^he feemeth 

to be a man, well read, and offufficient learning, and 
vnderftanding. lam requefted by fome of my friends, 
(who rather may command me,) thoroughly to perufe 
it, and that being done, to giue my cenhire, and opi¬ 
nion, and therewithal!, to giuc fuch defence as I can,to 
that poore fimple j if the truth ofthe matter, will any 
mancr of way, feeme to beare it. 

Loath I am ,I confc(fe,toentermcddlein anicfuch 
matters:ncucrthelelTe,for fomuch, as niodeft , and 

A 3 



^ defer} ce ofT dbdcco^ 
fcholerly difpiitacions arc to be allowed’, and confe- 
rcncebetwecnc fuch^ ashaue beneciiiilly broughtvp 
infchooles, arenottobe difliked: for that oftentimes 
they do much good,and giue great contentment to the 
Reader, if they be done with due regard, of time, place, 
and perfon: I haue thought it not amifle to yeeld vnro 
my friends requeft: and to fay fomething to the mat¬ 
ter: more I affure you, tofatisfietheirdefire herein, 
then otherwif^to feeke to offend anic.For I do proteft, 
and that truly, that I am no way high minded :or do 
challenge anie whit fo much vnto my fclfe,as fome per- 
chaunce, rather of good will, no doubt, then of my de- 
fert do yeeld vnto me. And among that number of men 
I do account my felfc, thatrather defircthtolearncof 
others, then to be a teacher, and an inftruder of anie. 
But cucry thing is, as it is taken: and my hope is, that 
nothing fhalbe ill taken there, where all is well mcann 

And before I enter into the matter it fclfe, I hold it 
not amide to putdownethe maine point of the Dif- 
conr(e,orthetrue ftatc of the queftion, as they call 
it , and fo much the rather , for that the Authour 
feemeth fbmewhat vncertainc herein : fonietimc in- 
ueighingagainftT4^*frr^ itfelfe,andhis manifeft qua¬ 
lities : fometime fpcaking butonelyagainft the great 
abufethcrcof. If his meaning be, onely to condemne 
the abufc of 7abacco: in that, I am rcadie to take his 
part, and will moft willingly ioync with him hand in 
hand ; but yet fo, as I dothinke, that a good thing 
fhould be no more mifliked, for the abufc thereofthen 
I do thinke: that fire,is therefore vttcrly to be condem¬ 
ned, bccaufe fometime either a towne or houfc, is fet a 
fire therewith ,be it by negligence ormalicc ofotJhcrs: 

or 



A defence of Tnhacco, j 

or that: good drinkc is therforc to be difpraifed, bccaiife 
fome that exceed therein^ and lye tipling,and quaffing 
at it all day long 3 (ometime do lofe, both their wealth, 
and wits and all thereby. Leaning therefore, the abiifc 
ofTiibacco:ox at the leaft, touching it,as occafionfliall 
be offered: my meaning is onely to deale with Taktcco 
it felfe: and therein to fhc w: that, ne ither of it felfe, or 
for it fclfc, it is to be ft) mightily mifliked; or at the Icaft 
wife 3 not fo much to be mifliked for thofe caufes, and 
rcafons, which are by the Author alleagcd. 

The order that I will obferuc fhall be thus; the eight 
chiefe, and capitall arguments, which him felfe hath 
fet downe, I will alleagc verbatim, and in the fame or¬ 
der, as he hath placed them. And that being done , I 
will colled and gather, as briefly as I can, the pith, 
fummCjOrfubftancCjOfhisprincipallproofes,which he 
bringethfor the farther flrengthening , and confirma¬ 
tion ofhis faid arguments, but yet not rehearfing all the 
Authors words, for that would be too long, and oner 
tedious; but 5 in that behalfe, I will referre the Reader 
ouerto the booke that is publiflied in print/or his bet¬ 
ter fatisfadion. And hauinganfwered his arguments, 
then will 1 briefly dealc with fuch pretie by-points, and 
queftions of learning,which fhall be worth the noting, 
and fhall be found here and there fprinklcd^ andfeatte- 
redjin all the Chapters ofhis booke followingjin order 
as they lye. 

Touching mine owne particular fantacie and affc- 
dion to T abacco: I proteft, it is no mancr of way, eyed 
vnto it. For in all my life^cither I did neucr take it atali: 
or elfe verie feldomc: fo that, euen in that refped alft), 
I may be held^as a nioft indiffcrct fudge for the matter. 



t A dtfence of Tabacco. 
Not making indeede, anic great rcckcning or account^ 
on which fide the iiidgcmcnt,or fentcncc (hall go: not 
much vnlike to a friends (ayingof mine ^ oflatc ; and it 
was thus: This friend of mine, being not many ycares 
agoe3a great Courtier, and pleafant conceited Gentle- 
rnanibut now altogether retired into the countrey,and 
a man of veric good woorth, and qualities had at that 
timeafute vntohis Lord andmaifter , whom he then 
icrued: for the fauing of a raan^that was then condemn 
ned to be hanged; and but for a trifle neither, quoth he: 
What is that, faid his Lord ? Onely faid he ,for mifta- 
king ofa word or two: for whereas he fhould hauebid 
an honeft man, good morrow: he chaunced to bid him 
Deliucr his purfe. Well faid his Lord, fmiling, I wil do 
what I can to get his pardon of her Maieftie; but yet in 
good faith tell me,whatfhalt thou haue, for tbypaines? 
if his pardon be gotten. By my troth, quoth he: and I 
will not lye vntoyourLordfhipjthe troth is, I am pro* 
mifed fortie pound.Biit if it pleafe your Honor to make 
it vp ten pound more , and to giue mefiftie, as God 
iudge me, I care not if he be hanged by and by. And e- 
uen fo in a maner it fareth with me, touching the cafe 
oiTabaccoxxov^ in queftion. Forif vpon the matter, he 
fbal be found meete toremainefl:iIlinrcqucfl:,in fbmc 
fort, I fhall be glad thereof: if otherwife, I fhall not 
greatly be aggrieued. 

But yet,for that this Tabacco ,'is a poore gentleman, 
andaftrangersand, asitfhould feemc, offome good 
account in his coiintrcy,with the high Priefts,and Ru¬ 
lers of the Sinagogues there, and can fpeake no word 
ofour language to defend himfclfc, being (b mightily 
accufed as he is: and now ftandeth vpon his trialljat the 

Barrc, 



A defence ofTabdccd. p 
Barre^I couldwidi, that for the honor of our coim trie 
he might be both honorably,and fauorably dealt with- 
all j and to be permitted toenrertaine fbme one man or 
other to pleade his caufc^ and to fpeakc for him: were it 
butforma pauperis: or rather as niy neighbours of-Pr- 
ticoate-lane^ Scoldj Chidery and Spend-all^ arc wont to call 
it 3 in forme of Papers. And for that it is a deede of cha- 
ritie to fuccour and helpe the needie: and for that I am 
naturally cnclined to pitie, and to fauour poore ftraun- 
gets, I pray you giue me Icauetofayfomethinginhis 
behalfcj and to (peake that which I haue tofay/ranckly, 
and freely,without any offence. 

T'hefirjl Argument,U: 

That in the vfe^or cujlome of'XA>2CCO/td methodeyOror^ 
derisohfirued: diuerfitj, and dijlinidion of perfins, times^ 
andfeafins confidered: no varieties ofaccidentsy and dijea- 

jespondered^dre. 

The firft reafon dependeth wholly vpon this point: 
Becaufe there is no order , or methodc kept there¬ 
in'.therefore either it, or rather the daily vft of it, is to 
be difeommended. And for proofc therof,there is men¬ 
tioned,the decay of a Commonwealth, for lacke of or¬ 
der,and right gouernment: andbefidctha^alongdif- 
courfe is brought in,out of Hippocratesfialeny and other 
good writers, as alfb grounded vpon good experience: 
That there muft regard be had,of the age, of the time, 
of the difeafe, of the fcxe,of the region and place,of the 
complexion, &c. oreKe all i$ marred: and there can 
come no good eitlier of it, or of any thing clfe that is 



n A defence of Tnbacco. 
diforderlv taken,&c. 

All this is yecldcd vnto/o that there needeth no lon¬ 
ger fpeech at ahwhere there is no conrradidio. So that 
briefly to conclude: This Argument feemeih, altoge¬ 
ther to driueagainft the immoderatjand difordcrlya* 
hw{t<i{T ahaccoi2X\A not much again ft the thing it lelT: 
Andeuery artificer andmeane trades man, can both fe^ 
it, and alfofay as much: that where no order is kept, 
there the worke cannot profper^ or come to good ef- 
fed. As for example: He were a Ample Cookej that 
thought all mcates fhoiild be drefled alike :or that a 
Chine of Beefe, (hould haue no greater a fire, nor no 
longer a time of rofting, then a doufin of Larkes. And 
he hath fmall knowledge in baked meatc^ that fuppo- 
fcth that a good fat paftic of Venifon ^ muft haue no 
longer a time, cither of bakingj or of foaking, then an 
apple Tart. Neither is he to be accounted to haue any 
skill in baking of bread, I trow, that will firft thruft in 
the batch ofbrcad into the Ouen^ and then make the 
fire afterward. 

So that to conclude ,wherc all circumftanccs arc not 
confidcred, that ought to be regarded: and where any 
adionis to be performed ,and where methode, order, 
and proportion is not kept and obferued, there all the 
labcHir is loft, and whatfoeucr is taken in hand, is mard 
forlackeofdilcretion.Sofareth it with Tahaccoi that 
where it is immoderately and diforderly vfed, there I 
confeflefbme offence perchaunce, may well inough 
grow by the abufc therof; and yet for all that,thc poore 
Sihfiplcofitfelfc,andthe rightvft thereof, may iuftly 
delerue great commendation. Hitherto then, it feems 
we agree well inough. 



A defence efTabacco. jt 
But here in your farther difcourfe you fay; Thativt 

fee by experience^that feme dipafedof the DropfiCyandmoifl 
complexions y and maladies grovoing offuperfuities of hu¬ 
mors y haue receiued great helpe by the pequent vfe of this 
H^zccoy&c. 

Tabacco is very much beholding to you forthisjl 
affurcyou, that your felfe hath here confcficdby the 
way; and it is almoft as much, as is cither to be wilhed, 
or looked for,for the great good of Tahacco^ For if it be 
well weighedjit mightily confiiteth^all the reft in a ma- 
ncr of your bitter inueighing againft it^in other places: 
Jtiamcly: that it hindreth digefion y it depriueth nature of 
muripmenty it defroyeth naturall heate y it marreth propa¬ 
gation y it is a datmgerouspoifon: and the like. 

For now in the meanc while, exconfefsisi^ohoicco 
in thisplace is heldfor a thing very goodfor droppes you fay 
andmoif complexions yand rvaterip dipafes:ma in fomc o- 
ther placeshereafter,as|you zOitmt^itisgoodforthepur- 
uyyformake coldflomackes yforrheumatickeftixesforgrojfe 
crfoggy bodies yyea: and for expelling ofpoyjon in fomefort, 
&c. All which fay ings of yours, are in my opinion mar- 
uellous great praifts for Tabaccox & fo great,as no grea« 
ter praile can well be deuifed3tobe attributed,or giuen, 
to any one fimple in the garden. What ?To be good to 
curedropfies3and watcrifti difcalcs ^andtheumesjand 
fturuies, and cold, and weakc ftomackes, &c. Why 9 
what would you more ? would you haue it good for all 
things ? Nay: the honeft ftranger that praifed butter fo 
much, could neuer bring that to palle in his butter as 
good as it was: for when that he had (aid all the good 
that he could of it, faying, it was good to eate at all 
times, both morning and euening,and good for all 



r 2 defence of Tabucco^ 
forts of people both early and lare^and good for pies, 
cakes 3 and fpicc-bread, and many other iunketing 
knackes 5 and in the endpraifed icfocxcelliuely^that at 
the laft he confirmed it with an oath, that it was the on¬ 
ly thing in the world, for it was good for all things; 
Nayjho there , fayd a good fellow, and a ftander bvj 
Thats notfo :for it is not good toftop oiicns.Although 
Tabdcco be not good for all things: no, nor for fo many 
things neither, as butter is perchance ^yee by my fay: 
it is well, if it be good for fo many things , and 
fo great matters, as dropfies and the like,asyouhauc 
fayd: and you fhall hardly match him againe 1 warrant 
you, with his like in all points. 

Marry ifyour meaning be by this reafon, oncly to 
reprehend theabufe and diforder thereof; Then this 
controuerfieis at an end. But yet as I hauc already faid: 
The lackc ofdifcrction oftheparty that vfethitris no 
difpraifo to the thing that is abufed. 

You (fill go on, and at the laft you find fault with 
Tabac CO ^ For that by the vje ofT abacco, the natuall ojpees 
andfunciions of the body are peruerted^as namely the mouthy 
throat, andflornacke, are made emunFtory cleanfmgplacesy 
andftnkesfor theflth, andfuperfluoas excrements of the 
whole body^c^c. 

But this obiedfion is very weake jandto little pur- 
pofc.For who fees nor, that thofe parts which you hauc 
named, arc infomc fort appointed by nature, to (cruc 
for the felfe fame purpofes, which you hauc here men¬ 
tioned ; as the mouth to auoidc fupcrfluousfpittlc, 
by hawking, rcaching^andfpirting:thc nofc,by vttcring 
fuch filth,as defeendeth from the brainc,and forepart 
of the heackthe throatc,by coughing,to rid,& make paC 

(age 



A defence ofTdbacco, r ^ 
fagc for tough fleamc, from the lungs, and al(b to caft 
vp and difcharge ill matters from the ftomackc, by the 
way of vomiting,citherprocurcdby art, orotherwife 
comming voluntarily by natures motion, when fhc fin- 
dcthherlclfefurchargedwithan oucrplus .Sothat by 
thcfe doings it fhould feemc,hcrc is either no offence at 
all done vnto nature, neither yet her courfc peruerted: 
or at the Icaft, nothing fo much wronged,& peruerted, 
as is by you fuppofed*Marry if chefc excrements which 
arc wont to be brought thither, and to be conueyed a- 
way by thofe places, were left there to remainc, it were 
anothermatter 3 and there were fomewhat to be fayd: 
but daily experience maketh it manifeft, and your felfe 
alfo confellcth it, that it bringeth no more thither,then 
itcaricth away from thence. And fo vpon thcrcckcning, 
it fhould feeme it is fbfarre from caiifing any annoy¬ 
ance of offence, that it rather cleanfeth andpreferueth 
thofc places,by keeping them much bctfei*,and Twee¬ 
ter, thaiotherwife. 

Jt is in quality and complexion, more hott and dry, then 
may he conueniently vfed daily of any man: much lejfe of the 
hote^ andchokricke conHitutien, 

True it is that the good tcmperament,and conftitu- 
tion of our bodies dependeth vpon theinft, and due 
proportion and mixture of the fourc Elements : not 
that each body hath a like quantity, or proportion of 
the fayd Elements in them, by weight and mcafurc: 
but according to the rules of iufticc, and fufiSekney for 

B 3 



(4- A defence of Tabacco. 
cucry particular body to hauc ^ they be fo orderly min¬ 
gled and proportioned 5 as is befl: for the health and 
rtrength of that particular body^to make him able to 
dojand pcrformc,all thofe fiindions and adions.vvhich 
are fitteft for the body to do, and performc. For exanv 
pie fake, as that horlc is faid to hauc his health beft,and 
to be ofa good conftitution, which is beft able in run¬ 
ning,and other aftions, to performc thofe things beft, 
which appertaine to a horfe, for to do; and as that dog 
likewife is faid,to be beftj& foundeft,which in hunting, 
and fmclling,3cc. with beft ftrength and agility perfor- 
meth his fundions: fors that man fayd to be in beft 
plightofbodyandperfedhealth, which findethhim- 
fcltc beft able to performe ,and difeharge all thofe adi- 
ons which are agreeable for his body, and incident to 
the nature of manrfo that,thcyandweconfift of the 
like elements: but not of the like proportion &kiixturc 
of the fame clemetsj b ut yet of fuch a fufficient & coue- 
nient temperature, as fhall be moft befitting for the 
health and good cftatcofeach creature in his degree. 
And of this due commixtion of thefe elements, 
rifeth thofe fourc compound temperaments, or com¬ 
plexions that arc fo famous:Thc Sanguine; the Cho- 
Icricke: the Melancholy;and the Flegmatickc: all a- 
greeing, in hauing all the Elements in them: yet all 
difagreeing, in hauing them proportioned a like in 
them 5 and yet cuery one well pleafod in that quantity 
& proportion ,which be hath,and enioyeth in himfelfc. 

Novy, whether thefe forefaid Elements be in our 
bodies fubftantially, and materially, as they be in na¬ 
ture,and cftcnce; or only but the qualities, powers and 
properties of the faoKdb placed and conueyedanto the 

mould 
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mould of our temperature 3 as they arc ablefoworke^ 
and beget their like cfFefts in vs, and onr bodies; that 
isadarkeandatcdiousqiieftion, and hath bred great 
contention among the Icarnedrbutyct^not much mate¬ 
rial! to the purpofe of that thing which we haue nowui 
hand. 

But this one thing is to be noted by the way, that 
none of thefe temperaturcs^or complexionsjare (o nar¬ 
rowly fcantled, or pent vp into fuch a (freight,but that 
each one of them may in (bme fort, admit a certainc 
kind either of increafcjor decreafcjof his principal! hu¬ 
mor, whereof he carieth his denomination, and yet re- 
taine his natural! andpcrfedtconftitution ftill. As for 
example: The fanguine man may Icefe fome bloud, or 
clfc alter fome part of the fame; the cholericke man 
likewifcjmayeitherincrcafejOrdecreafe fome part of 
his choler; and (b of the reft; and yet retaine his health: 
and remaine of a fanguine, or a cholericke confticurion 
ftill.For as the Bafe^and Treble in Muficke haue diuerfe 
alterations of riling and falling in themjwhich Ithinkc, 
they cal! keyesjand ftreines,-all differing in proportion, 
yetinfoundjandnoyfe, making alia pleafing muficall 
concord; fo in like maner haue thefe conftitutions, or 
complexions ofours, a certaine decent (cope ^or lati¬ 
tude (as we call h) to walkc in; and yet for all that^each 
oneofthem,maybefaidto keepe his Brfl: ftrength,and 
conftitution 5 with a fweete pleafing proportion and 
harmonic. Thus much being generally fpoken; nowiet 
vs weigh your argument, and the materiall notes,and 
proofes,annexedtothe fame. 

In this place it is faidby you; that, the daily vfc of 
^ahdcco, is not good for any man: much Icflfe for the 
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cholcrickc conftkution. 

Ifyou mcaae,by ihelc words,vfe\ too much, oe 
immoderatevfc;lyceldvnto it: and in that fence, it is 
not good ,for any other complexionrbe it ncucr fo cold, 
and Phleginatickc. No more is any thing elfc, that I do 
know. But ifyou meane by daily vfe, the often and fre¬ 
quent vfe thercof,and then meane that the frequent and 
often vfe is not good for any, as here you fay that it is 
not; thenyou contradift your fclfe. For but euen now, 
in a few lines goingbeforc in your firft Chapter, you 
(aid: many mo 'tjl complexions, haue receiuedgreat helpe, by 
the frequent vfe ofTabaccOycfrc, which is flat againft that, 
which you do now here affirmc. 

But it had bene well done of you , here to hauc put 
downe, which way of takingof Tabaccoyou do meane, 
when you thuscondcmnc,thedaily vfe thereof. Ifyou 
meane the daily taking of it in fubftance, as a fo'odc,&c. 
I know none,for my partjthat vfeth it fo; ifyou meane, 
by infufion,or decoftion^or othcrwife,as a medicine to 
purge withall,&c. I thinke likevvife none fo mad, or fo 
foolifh, as to offend that way. But if you meane, by 
fume, and Pipe,as I thinke you do: how comes it then 
to pafle, that you ftand lb greatly in feareofitnow, 
when youconfefle in another place; that, the fume of it 
is not any matter,of any great importance, or able to make 
any great imprefton, too or fro, to do any great good, or ill 
at ad. Me think (as the poore old man faid by his patch t 
tomeclokc)this geere hardly hangeth well together. 

And whereas thismifliking ofyours/cemeth to rife 
of his two tmnifeft qualities that be in him: that is to 
fay,forbk great heat,and drinefle: why,you know, and 
linowsthat hotter things then this island drier too,arc 

daily 
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daily taken of all forrs, yea and of all complexionsj as 
Ginger^ PepperyCdoiicsfiraineSj^nA Mace^'^ni other good 
fpices ^as well with meat, as alfo in their daily drinke^ 
fuppinfeSjandcawdels.’and yet for any thing^that cither 
you, or I can fee; God be thanked^thcre comes no hurt 
at all in the world thereby. 

But why it iliould deftroy ^ and confumenaturall 
heate and moifturejas you affirmc, which are the prin¬ 
cipals ofour life, in truth I vndcrftand not, vnlefle ^ as I 
/aid, the takers thereof^ lliould make whole meales 
thereof^ which I am fiire no man doth. For then indeed 
it may bc^it would worke that cfFed: andfo would all 
your cordial] fpices do alfo: if men iTiould in that difor- 
derly maner feede on them: as to make whole meales 
thereof. Whereas now being moderately taken: and 
yet daily toorthey be great preferuers of hcalth^in moft 
fort of men jOr rather in all kind of complexions: as all 
men I am fure, vvill confefle. 

That which is added out oiAriflotle\ Omrtefimiky ad- 
ditumfimili, reddit ipfumfmilemagisfmtle\ maketh litlc 
for your purpofe. For as your fHfe confelfeth^that^O;/- 
traria contrarijs curanturTo I thinke you are as willing to 
confefle ^iVoiih^tfimiliafimiltbrnnutriuntur, Now lir> 
HTabaccohthottand drie^ asyouputdownethatitis, 
andthecholcrickeman hote likcwifej and then if like 
be increafed with like: as Arifotle faith;or if like be nou- 
riflaed, maintai«ned,and preferued with like, as Phifiti- 
ons affirme: then like inough it is ^ that the cholerickc 
mans complexion^is rather preferued h^Tahacco^ then 
deftroyed:prefiippofed alwaics, if it be moderately ta¬ 
ken. It may be,you will here haue a kindofeuafion^and 
a ccrtainc darting hole: and I guefle well inough what 
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icis^ycrneuertheleflclwill not name it. But for any 
thing that isyetfaidofyoutothecontrarie^ this argu¬ 
ment holdeth-3 and i'o it Hull reft for me. 

Moreouer, that Principle oi Ariftotle: Omnef mile, 
additam y/;i^//7/,e^T.mufthaiiea nice interpretation^and 
muft be rightly vndcrftood: or elfc it is like inough^I 
tellyoUj to breede an erroiir, Like increafeth like, you 
lay. It is true: but yet inquantitie it increafeth it. and 
not in qnalitic-.vnlcftc that fame like^be in a highetjand 
ilrongcr degree,of qualitic and likenefte. Andyet^hovv 
it iLoiild then i ightly be called likcjbcing by reafon of a 
higherdegree vnlikCjfor my partj I fee not. As forex- 
ample:hote water^bcingpiitto as hote water, maketh 
not that hote vvater^hotter then it was, vnto the which 
it is put. It may well increale the fiibftance^and quanti- 
tie of that hote water: but yet not the heatejand quality 
thereof. Then^ vnlefle be hotter then choler, 
(which will be very hard to prouej it cannot increafe 
cholcr inheate^and qualitie. But if it be colder in power 
andqualftie^faslthinke it will fall out, that it is^ then 
doth it rather abate, and fuppreftc the heate of choler, 
then increafe it. For warme water, yea though it be 
good and warme water: yet bccaufe it is not fo hote, as 
fcalding hote water is, being pur to fcalding hote wa- 
terd dotli not increafe his heate a whit: but rather coo- 
leth t,I warrant you, try it when you will. 

1 )uch in g the great Jlore, of 'vndigefledyandcrude hu¬ 
mor: which are the effe^s of immoderate heates in vs, as 
y viii iffi rme ^ and fo confequentlj are caufe and occafion of 

f’wy;I(ec nocaufeofany fuch feare by Tabacco, 
For if daily experience may ferue for a fuflicient 
proc >l’e of the contrarie: I for my part^hauc lecne none 

at 
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at all: neither hath any man clfc I am furc knowne any; 
or at the Icaft, very few, among Co many thoufands^that 
daily take it, that haue fallen into agues dircdlly vpoii 
the taking of Tdhdcco\ and therefore^cuen by that expe¬ 
riment alfo it doth feeme vnto me ^ that the taking 
thcrcof3 elpecially in fume^fwhich as your felfe graun- 
teth, hdth vcrj fmall force to worke ariy great matter vfon 
our bodies) can caufe no fuch fierie^ and extreame hearc 
in the bodie^as is by you fuppofed^ but rather, if it do 
giueanyhcate,yet that heate is rather a familiar^ and a 
plcafing heate, then an immoderate, cxtraordinaric, 
and an aguifh diftemperature. 

And as for them that affirme, Agues to be cured by 
Tabacco^7^% you fay; if any vnlcarned fo fay: in my iudge- 
mentjic is an vnfauory fpeech^& without fence or me- 
thode, and I leaue it to them that fo fay, to defend it as 
they can. But it may be,you miftake them.PofTiblcitis, 
thattheir faying,yea, and their meaning too, is thus: 
that in the curing of Agues, Tabacco, may haue his 
good vfe, if he be rightly vfed: as well as other purga- 
tiueshaue. And that opinion wellvnderftood, is not 
greatly amiffc. For if Purgations, being done in good 
order, andconueniently giuen in their due times, and 
feafons, beoneoftheefpeciall helpes, to rid and cure 
rotten Agues, as you know it is: then it is like inough, 
xh'sxTabaccOy by his purging facultie, may do much 
good, by taking away the caufe of the Ague, as other 
Purgations do. For if you thinke it can do no good that 
way, becaiife it is hote and drie: then by that reafon 
likewife, no Purgatiues in a maner, that the old aunci- 
ent writers did vie, can do any good that way. For that 
thev were all, ormoft ofthemofthe fame nature, hotc 
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and dry: as for example: ElUhortis, Colocinth^ Elaterj^ 
Eftdti^ fcdmmonj: which was not onely vfed by them in 
a manner altogether: but at this day alfo, is one of the 
jnoft commoiijand vfualleft things that we haue 5 cfpe- 
cially, in our great, and magiftrall compofitions, 

Asforrhe daunger that you prcfiippofc^, [sin the of¬ 
ten vfeof Fabacco, to them that be in health for difsipatingy 
^ confuming that rvholefome humor often vomits feeges^ 
fveatingSy f^ittwgs,and eoughingSywhich otherwife would be 
turned to good bloudy and nourifrnent: and all this to be 
done to by the fume of Tabacco, ( which by and by vani- 
fliethaway,asallfmokcs do.) In my fancy, all this is 
but a mecrc .imagination :and diredly againfl: that 
which your felfe hath fayd already .‘affirming that the 
fume hath no great force to worke, any matter of mo¬ 
ment in our bodies, as alfo flat againft common and 
daily experience. For neither I, nor you, nor any man 
clfe,in my opinio,cuer did feCjthat the fume(for of that 
your talke muft bs,or elfc you talke to no purpofe)which 
is the thing onely that is in daily vfc, did euer worke^a- 
ny great purgings, or vomits, or fweates: or if it did at 
any time: yet it was by a meere accident and chance; 
which is nothing to purpofe. As for the other humidi¬ 
ties 3 which as you fay, it prouoketh, from the brainc, 
and other parts of the head ; a man maythinke, that 
thofe things may as conueniently be done, and with as 
litle hurt or danger with Tabacco, as we fte them daily 
done by your Errhinaes, and Nafaliaes, and Sternutato¬ 
ries ^wh\c\\z:c vfually glaen in Phifickc by the nofe,to 
procure fneefing,and clammy filth to come downe that 
way: or by your Maftichatorics, which you vfc to chew 
andtoprouokc thepaffing awayofoffenfiue humours 
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by the mouth: or by your cxpertorating medicine-),and 
procurers of Phleagme to be difebarged ^ and auoided 
by coughings. 

But ifyour meaning be, that it confumeth only that 
humidity,which is layed vp in the ll:omach,as in a ftorc- 
hoiife 5to (erue to good purpofe hereafter; eucn in that 
point alfOj you are deceiued, confidcring the great wa- 
teriflineflcj andoucrmuch moifture, ofour country, 
and the people thereof; as fhalbe more at large fpoken 
of hereafter : in (b much that there is a great deale more 
feare and care to be had, of the offences, that may grovr 
by too much humidicie in the ftomacke; then any whit^ 
to ftand in feare^of any great matter, or harme that may 
enfue, vpon the abatingof the abundance, of that hu- 
miditie and moifture. 

And now: whereas you afBrme , it maketh,thegrof[ey 
and foggy, to he leme, (^c. If this be certaine, which by 
you is put downe and auouched,yGuhaue giuen Ta- 
hacco, oneofthe greateft praifes, that can be deuifed. 
And if there were no other matter, why it fhould be 
had in good regard: yet for thi5 only point it deferueth 
immortallpraife. You are not ignorant I am fure,how 
many learned men, haucoflong time labored, and do 
daily bufie themfeliies from time, totimcj howtodc- 
iiife remedies,to make the groflc,and foggy man,leant, 
in fome reafonable meafure, and yet notwithftanding, 
you fee,how few haue, or can effefl the fame. For my 
part, I would I were indebted to you, in a good round 
fumme of money, that I might be afTured, Tahaccoy 
could vvorke that feate.Doyou but afruremc,that it can 
doit indeed: and I will beboundtoaflbre you, that no 
Confumption, or decay, cither ofnaturallheat,or radi- 
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call & fubftantiall moifturc,(lial follow vpon die taking 
ofTabMco^ But to come fomething clofc to the point. If 
Phifickchaucany diredl, and ordinary mcanestopuU, 
downc agrofTeand foj?gybody> as you cal! it: in my 
conceit, it muft be, by conuenient competent euaciia- 
tions, and drying diets, fir, and agreeable for thepur- 
pofe. Now fir: it thofc ordinary remedies which arc y- 
iuall in the common courfeofPhificke, for the abating 
ofoucrmuch foggy fatnefle, arc, and ought to be of the 
fame quality and condition that is: that is to 
(ay , hotc, anddry: andnotwithftanding the daily vfc 
of them 5ycc for all that, we ftand no whit in fearc, that 
cither confumptions, or decay of naturall hcatc and 
moifi:ure,will enfue vpon the vie thereof when they are 
miniftred ^ what is thereafon then, why we fhould be fo 
much afcard ,ofthc vfingofT4W^-(7jin tfielike cafe,ha- 
uingthefelfe fame properties, that other medicines 
cither haue,orfliould haue^ bcingvfedto the fame ef- 
fciljand purpofc ? 

And whereas you imagine it is very vnapt, to breed 
good nourifbment (and vpon that hangeth the greateft 
weight, and moment of your reafons:) I fee not well, 
how that can be: except it be, by one of thefe two 
mcarics following:that is to (ay ^cither \>tc2,vX^Tabacco 
itfelfcmakcth norgoodnouriihmentjifit be taken in¬ 
to the body: or cKe becaufc T4^4tw decayeth and dc- 
ftroycth, the chiefeft inftrument, that rpaketh good 
nowrifoment for our bodies, which is the ftomach. If 
vire mcane,it breedeth no good noiirifhment ofitfelfe, 
as Other goodmeatesdo: Iyccldthcreunto,,as I fayd 
before randconfeffe as much now: neither did I eucr 
ukcTdbaceo ,to besmy goodineatcat all : neither doth 

any 
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any man vfc it for foode, that 1 know • Butifyour mea¬ 
ning be, that therefore it hindreih good nourjfhmcnt, 
becaufeithindreth, anddeftroyeth thcchicfcft inftru- 
ment of good nourifhmentjlmeane our ftomach:in 
my iiidgement, you arc farre deceiued: for it is rather 
aprincipallhelpe in that refpedl, then anyhinderer at 
all» For if ouermuch moifture be a great hinderer of 
the ftomachj by relaxing ofir: and by dulling the defirc, 
and appetite of'meate ; and if great cold be another 
great enemy, to the fame, for that it hindereth, and dc- 
cayeth good concodion : \k\tx\Tahiiccoahaccoh^- 
uingthe contrary qualities, that is to fay, being hote, 
and dry, isnoiuchillmeanes to amend thofe forefayd 
defeds, and infirmities ofthe ftomach ,asyouprefup- 
pofed that it is. 1 fay, Tabacco, as Tabacco: that is, as 
Tabacco l meanerightly, and moderatly vredifor too 
much wood, fuddenly, and out of order heaped on, 
choaketh, and putteth out the fire: and too much good 
wine, being immodcratly and cxcefliucly fwillcdin, 
though ofhisowne nature itbewarme, and comfor¬ 
table,yet, fotaken,itkiilcthand extinguifheth natu- 
rallheate;and fointhis, as in other things,the com- 
mon faying is fulfilled: Too muchofany thing, is good 
for nothing. 

Your difeourfe offmels, is for the moft part true and 
pretty, and very well to be liked; but yet in all parts,but 
wcakc,and faint, to prouc the matter in hand.Thc Ari^ 
ftotelians, and the Galen/Jlsy arc at a iarre about the na¬ 
ture offmels: and fomc of the old writers; as ailfo fomc 
of the latter to,yca^and thofe of the heft fort, and gf ca- 
teflfamcrhaue much a do about this point: to prone 
that fweet fwels donourifb,and are mightily pusuded in 
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it. But yet to be briefe, in this point, for my part ^ I do 
aiTentvntoyou, andain of opinion, asyou are, that 
fvveete fmelsdonourifh.Butyetthe principall point in 
queftion remainerh ftillin doubt : which is this: whe¬ 
ther or no? Then, whether it doftinLc 
in that high degree, that it doth breed fuch great of¬ 
fence to nature, as it muft needs be abhorred (o much, 
as you do beare vs in hand it muft. And by the way: if it 
do ftinke :is it therefore to be thought vrterlyvnprofi- 
table,tobe vfed,in Phificke? For the deciding of this 
queftion, whether it ftinke, or no: I know'no better 
wavjor direftcr courfe , then to appeale to the multi¬ 
tude of indifferent voices. 

True it is, that as all nofes are not alike in fbapc,and 
making,butfome are long nofes,fome fhort.-fome thin, 
and fharpe, as they fay fnrevves be; feme great, and 
botteld, as Iknow whofe is: fo is there great variety of 
iudgemenc in their fmels, and that which plcafeth one 
much difpleafeth another:as appeared by the merry 
taleofthe Collier, that paftingthrough Bucklcrsbury, 
fell into a kind of trance, with the fweete fmels of that 
ftrcct, and was rcuiued againe withthcfmellof, you 
wot what, if all Caunterbury talcs be true. B ut yet thus 
muchl doknow,and Ithinkeyourfelfealfb will not de¬ 
ny; That men of great learning and iudgementjmen of 
right good bringing vp, menoffine,anddeinty diet, 
men of good worth,and worfhipjyea men, of i ight ho¬ 
norable eftatc ,and calling; do like of the fmell of 7 
bacco well inough. Why then fhould it be fo mightily 
condemned by you, for fuch an horrible ftinker? If it 
were poffiblc to haue, fo great an aflemby, of fo indiffe- 
rcnt,and worthy Judges for this matter,as there is now, 
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amoft honorable meeting 3 at this very inftant in the 
high Parliament for other greater matters5&if it miglit 
beput to their indgementjaniireyoiir felfe 3 it would 
go againfl: you, and you would quite be ouerthrownc: 
and for one voice of your fide, there would be twenty^ 
at the leaft on the other 5 and all ioiTahacco. For I can 
tell you 5 that this is held for an infallible rule, and to he 
one of the moftperfedfeft fignes oi goodT ahacco 
it be fweetCjand yccld a kind ofplcafing, fragrant, aro- 
maticallfmell. But by theway ofadmittance^let it be 
(ayd3 that it hath akindofranke 3 orvnpleafantfauour. 
What then ? fhall it therefore be banifhed out of the 
vfe of Phifickc ? or if it Wng, a greater commodity with 
it,fhall it therefore, for a little rankc fmell^ be reieded? 
Smell me to the fimple, called Vuluaria; or to your Ca- 
floreum: or to your Afafetida^ called of fome Stercus 
Biaholi^ or to your great compofirion of Mithridat, the 
glory of Phificke, and the wonder of the world : and 
fiich other 3 which arenofmall fooles in the courfc of 
Phificke: and I beleeue, when you haue but once hand¬ 
led fome of them 5 you would thanke him 5 that would 
bring you a little good Tahacco^ to helpc to put away 
thofe (mels^and to fweeten your felfe againejf men did 
comend T^^^cr^jto make Pomanders withallror for lip- 
falue, or for fine perfumes,and fwcete finels, for Ladies 
chambers, it were another matter: and might per¬ 
chance hauebene inftly mifliked. 

Your ftorieof ^mhrofe Pary ^ is farre fetcht, and 
to no purpofe in all the world . What needed you to 
haue fetched your proofes out of Fraunce, to per- 
fwade that ill fmels do offend?Euery dughil in England^ 
and fomething elfc too, can teftifie that wellinough. 
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And here I mufl: needs tell you by the way^ that your 

(peeches, be a litle too much exceeding, and as I might 
tearmc them^toofarre tranfccndent,and your compari- 
fons too vncquall, when you iniieigh againft poore T4- 
hacco. For when you talke of his manifeft qualities, 
which are hot,aiid dry,and yet that to not cxcclliuc.* but 
infome meafurable manner, yet you termc himtobe, 
feryyhellilh^ burning,fcorching, out ofPlutoes forge, and 
the like; whereas indeede^thcre is nofuch matter: and 
yet vpon that hyperbolicall ground, as I may fay, arc 
nioftofyour arguments builded. As if a man fliould 
reafbn thus: Becaufe too great a fire, and therewithal! 
(landing too ncare vnto it,doth burnc a man: therefore, 
a moderate fire, with a reafonable diftance Handing 
from it, werenotfittowarmc a man plcafingly, and 
with delight. Or becaufe fcalding hot water, is fitter to 
fcaldapig, then to trim a mans beard: therefore luke- 
warme water, is not good to be vfed in Barbors bafbns; 
for cuen much a like hang thefc your arguments to¬ 
gether. 

Andnow,inlike manner,what a comparifbn hauc 
you pickt out, betweene T abacco,^nA that moft hateful! 
thing,the plague? He that knowethnot of what a mon- 
ftcrous deepe,filthy,corrupt, flinkingputrefa(5lion,the 
plague proceedeth , being able not onely to infed ano¬ 
ther: but alfo tobegetio a fecondpcrfon,inathird,yea 
and in a fourth man,another monflcrous,flinking,con- 
tagious feminarieashe callcthit ('aSeminarie prieft 
if ye will) like tohimfelfe^lethim but reade that lear¬ 
ned Fracaforiu^s vpon that point in his bookes Demor- 
hiecontagiofs-^ and he fliall be fatisfied • And now alas, 
vvfaatcomparifon is there betweene the fmelloffucha 

monftcr, 
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moiifter, ^ooxe:Tabacco : whofc fmellis deemed 
noworfcoffuchasloLichinijandarc men of good ac¬ 
count, and of a dainty fence, then toIiauca certaihe^ 
dryini7,odoriferous, aromaticallfauourtand offuchas 
batchim,yetifthcy dohimright, and ben ot too par¬ 
tial), can be thought to be butlomething hotc in finell, 
and as it were a litdc ranckc at the mod. 

Touching the ftory of D. T. it dicth of it fclfc: 
and is to as little purppfcj as the other of Ambrofe Vary, 
Yea, and ifitbewcll (cand,itis dircftlyagainft your 
fclfc. For you confefle, he would not tor a hiindrcth 
pounds, but that he bad vfed inland why? himfelfc 
anfwercth; for thereby faith; he found great ca(c,of his 
cold,and rheumatickc ftomach. So that vpon this mans 
confeffion; Tabaccoh nothing fbillathing, orfucha 
terrible bugge, as you haue made him, to hinder nou- 
rifhment, or to deftroy and ouerthrow concodion. 
For, as you tee, it mended hisftomach, which was 
weakc, and feeble before . And whereas he faies, he 
cannotjnowleaiieitteucninthat alfo, hefeemeth by 
implication as it were, to confefle: That there is no 
fuch horrible ill fmcll in it, as you pretend there is. For 
if D.7'.bche,whom I do thinke, you meanc : then 
dolknowethcman well, and knowe himalfo to be a 
very learned gentleman: and of a fine graine, as alfb to 
be a moderate,fvveete, ciuill gcntleman,in all his whole 
cariage ofhis life: and if the ftinkc were fo offenfiue, 
as you would make it to be, afliirc your fclfc, a man of 
his gentlemanly courfc of life, and dainty naturc,would 
haue the diferetion in common fence, to fhun, and ab- 
horreit. Asforthc faying ofthe Noble man^ itmuft 
be taken,and regarded, as a particular fpccch, of an ho- 
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nourablc perfon, that could not abide Tabacco^ and as 
the teftimony oncly of one \ and for that one, you fhall 
hauc a dozen ^of the fame order, and degree, to thinke^ 
and to fay the contrary. 

It is experimented and tried, to be a mofl frongyand vio¬ 

lent purgation: and for proofe ofthis: you appeale: T o the 
often fcotirings,vomits fveatSy and other immoderate euacu- 

Ations incident into this fmple. 

Tabacco to be a purgatiue^or to haue a purging facul- 
tie, isnodifpraife in all the world, that I know. No,nor 
yet to be a ftrong,andviolent piirgatiue, deferueth any 
whit more difeoramendation, then other purgatiues 
do,being of the fame nature and degrec5& which for all 
that,are held in fuchhigh price, and great eftimation 
inPhifickc, as yourfelfe knoweth. For what is more 
violent, then ElIcborHSyColocinthyElateryyEuphorbyScam- 
mony:2X\6 fiich likes and yet vvhat daily vfe there is of 
themjand with what good efifeft,and fafety alfo,being 
carefully, and artificially handled, and prepared, who 
iceth not ?A good rider had rather haue, a ftrong, hote, 
ftirring/eady running horfe ,then a weake, lame, flug- 
gifh iade, as I take it. And giuc me a fharpe fine edged, 
cutting knife, to eate my mcate withall, rather then a 
dullpenny whittle 5 (it to cut butter withall, when it is 
warmCjas the commonProuerbe is.But here perchance 
you will fay, a mcane betweene both, is beft s and fb 
perchance fay I, to. But yet for all that, the ftrength of 
your argument is broken, For, as neither a ftrong, 

ftirring 
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ftirringhorfCjnora fharpe knifc,is tobcmiflikcd, in 
themfclueSjOr fortheaifelues; but if any offence grow 
by them, it is cither by the vnskilfulnelTc, or by the ne¬ 
gligence of the one or the other: fo fareth it with the 
lecrets.and myfterics of Phificke. 

Againcjyoiirfelfeconfeffethjand Ilikewife docon- 
fefle, that this is true,that you haue faid: that is to fay: 
if Cl Purgation do not purge ^ that humor which jhould he 
purged, but l)cth drowned in the body without any working: 
then the Purgation increafeth that humor which Jlwuld 
haue bene purged, and thereby doth rather much harmCy 
then any good at all,. So that hereby it is to be gathered, 
that the danger is rather in wcakc,and fluggiili Purga¬ 
tions, then in fuch,as arc quickejnimble^ and adiue 5 If 
they be handled skilfully, and according to art. Let the 
Phifition be learned, and know how to dired^corred, 
and bridle him,and you may turnehim loofe. So that 
cucninthisrefped abacco defcructh great com¬ 
mendation 5 ifitbe welljand skilfully vfed. I would not 
haueanyman tomiftakemehere, andtothinke, that 
my meaning is,in thefeTpeeches, tocondemncjordif- 
praife, our mild,and gentle Purgatiucs, which are now 
fomuch in v(c, and are called; Benedi^amedicamenta : 
mofthotyjand bleffed medicines. For that is no part 
of my meaning, neither doth any man more vfc them, 
in all his pradife, then my felfe doth.But all my (peech 
tendeth to this end: that whereas it is moft manifcft, 
that there is, and may be good vfe, and profite made of 
both mcdicines,as well of that which is ftrong,and vio¬ 
lent, as of that which is a gentle, and a mild Purgatiue, 
if they be rightly vfed: therefore I thinke it great pitie^ 
and againft reafon too, that where both I fey,may be 
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wcllvfcdj there any one of them, fliouldbecondcm, 
ned,or mifliked. 

But this fault, that you do find by his purging pro¬ 
per tie, toucheth nothing the taking of him, by Pipe,or 
fume: for it is well kno.wnc, thatjby chat way,it worketh 
none ofthole efFeds,that you talkc of. And yet icrhould 
Fecmc that the chiefeft thing,that you (hootc at,to con- 
demne Tabacco for;is only for the great h'armcs and dit 
cominoditieSjthatvfetocome bythefmokcj or fume 
thereof, as your felfe termeth it, Andforthatcaufe,it 
fhould appeare,youhaue entitulcd your Bookc: JVorke 
for the Chimny-(weepers,^c. And as for this fmokc,which 
isthcvfuall thing, that is fb much inueighed againft: 
vpon my credite^ there is nofuch daungcrous purgings 
orcuacuationstobcfcared to come that way, as you 
talkc of. Some litle dealc of wateri(h,cold,fupcrfluous, 
Phlegmaticke matterpcrchaunce, is auoyded that way 
by Tabaccois well knownernot much othcrwifc,then 
is auoided by chewing of i^4y?/V4’^,and Maftichacoties, 
by the mouth; but yet Tahacco doth it much better then 
they: or elfe is difeharged , and auoided by fneezing 
medicines, and cleanfings,(huffings vp into the nofe: 
but yet per forme th that alfo, much more plen¬ 
tifully, and much more cafily,then all they; and yet as 
fafely too, as euery man doth fee. 

And whereas you conclude, that hereby it is appa- 
(in regard of the harmesy that do depend aipon 

his violent quality in purging ) it can therefore neither in 
healthy norfckneffcy befo vulgarly ytnd commonly vfed: all 
this is to DC graunted , fb farfoorth, as you meane to 
condemne thereby, thcouer rafh, and inconfideratc 
vie thereof; wbicb;I dothiiike^ your felfc doth meane, 
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by thofc words which you hauc put downc^ when you 
fay; Sovulgarlyrnd commonly vfed. And inthispoinCjI 
do agree with you. But yet for all that, Ifayitprouerh 
no more agaiiift Tabacco^ then it doth againft all other 
Purgatiues vfed in Phificke. For if they likewile, be dai¬ 
ly, and rartily vied: and out of ftafbn: then are th^ alfo, 
in like maner, for the fclfe fame reafons, and for the 
great mifehiefes, that may come thereby, to be as well 
reieded, and condemned, as Tabacco. And as for all 
thofe authorities, which you haue citedoutof///^^^- 

they are good rules, and goodfayingsigraunt: 
but yet they tend to no other end, butonely toput vs 
in mind what we haue to do: and to giue vs a friendly 
Caueat, as it were, to take heedc that we abufe them 
not. And therefore yourfelfefaidverywell,aliilebe¬ 
fore: that no Furgeybehefamiliar^andgentle: orothermfe 
flrong and violent, ought to be familiarly, or daily vfed^ 
Thispofitionismoft true, being Ipoken of all Purga- 
i\uts*^mAx<izc\iQi\\ioTabacc02i\{oy\£Tabacco be vfed 
daily as a Purgatiue. But for my part, I know no man, 
thatvfethitasaPurgaciuedaily, be itjcuhcrininfufi- 
on,ordecodion, orin aSirupe, orEleduariemade 
for that purpofe, or in the wayofaa extrad^orany o- 
ther way elfe, to that vfc and fcruice. If any man do it, 
let him do it, at his oivne perill. For he that will haue 
the Pigge^ or Goofe rofted, after his owne fafhion, as 
they are wont to (ay in my countric,and will not v(e the 
helpe, and aduice of the skilf ull Cooke therein, then if 
any thing chance to be amilTe in the rolling, yet let the 
poore Pigge,and the poorc Goofe go (cot-free.For the 
Goofe you know, may be a good Goofe, fas the good- 
wife (aid to her goodman: (goofc)Ict him do as he wil^ 
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but yet let the blame light, a Gods name, where it is^ 
that is, vpon the oiierfight, and indiferetion of the par- 
tie, that would ncedeshauc it fodreffed, according to 
hisowne mind, and fafliion. So,ifthcyvvillbebulic, 
and fall a purging ^ without the aduice^ofthehonefl:, 
and learned Phifition ^ let them take their pleafiire3 in 
the name of God: but if they chaiince to catch copper, 
by the way, let them thanke thcmfeliies. 

It withereth, and dryeth naturall moifure in our bodies: 
thereby caufingferilitiCy and barrennejfe: in which refe6l^ 
itfeemeth an enemie to the propagation of mankind,ei'c. 

For better ftrengthening ofthisaflertion: you af¬ 
firm e, that it depriueth the bo die ofnourijhment,andfoodc. 
And to proue thislaft point, you affirme, that 
deth andeuacuatethy out of vs bjfpitting, andfveates, and 
otherwife, much of that matter^ that in time wouldproue in 
vs, good bloud,and goodfoodefor our bodies, 

I grauntjthatthcrcis in euery mans bodie for the 
moftpartacertaine kind of (uperfluousPhlegmatickc 
humor: asalfo one other excrement, which fliallbe 
namelefle, which though it be an excrement, yet, it is 
called by the name of a Profitable excrement, and may 
feruc, and doth fef uc fometime, to fupply the place of 
nouriiTiment,and foode; and therefore may well bearc 
the name, of Nutrimentumfuturum^ as fome dotearme 
it. Albeit, there is another vfcaKb of that faidhumidi- 
tie, which is laid vp in the ftore-houfe of our body; as 
that learned Huerniusjlmh well noted, comparing the 
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bodic of man to the frame ofthc worlds haufngihc 
great Ocean Tea fo placed in it as it is,that by his fufJicict 
moifturc, and humiditie , he might ftill temper the 
great excefiTuie heatc of the Snnne, which otherwife, if 
that were not, wold go neare happily,with his cotinual 
hote beames,to fet the whole world a fire. The like vfe, 
faith he, hath that fame moiffure^ and humiditie in our 
bodies,&c.But that this good matter for nourifhment, 
fhould beexhaufted, and confumed ^ in thatexcefliue 
mancr, by the vfe of poore Tabacco ^ being taken in 
fmoke, ffor foyou meane I thinkc, or elfe, you fay no¬ 
thing to the purpofe ) there needeno feare at all in all 
the world to be had of any fuch matter. Nay^rather in 
my opinion, if it be well examined 3 it will be found a 
great helper, and maintainer, of that true natural good 
humiditie, which in time would become good nourifh¬ 
ment,as you fay; rather then a bindcrer of the fame; as 
hath alreadie partly bene fhewed before in your fecond 
Chapter, and fhall hereafter more at large be declared. 
And for proofe thereof let this rea.fcn be fomething 
regarded,which followcth. This our countrie,andna- 
liuc fbile of England^ is an Ifland, and the moft famous 
Ifland in Chriftendome, as dl the world knoweth. And 
be ir, but for that we are Iflanders, yet, euen in that re- 
fpedf, for the very fituation of our countric, we arc by 
nature fubiedf, toouermiichmoifturc, andrheuma- 
ticke matter. Now, adde vnto this, that Englifh men 
commonly arc great eaters^ nay rather great furfetters, 
and do delight much, and a great deale more, then any 
Nation elfe, in variecie, and number of fundrie meates, 
and difhes, whereof the Prouerbe came, Tam fatur^ 
quam And yet go farther.Englij[hmeD,are now 
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bccomccxcelTuie great drinkers, not onely of Peere, 
and Ale, but alfo^ot all kind of wine, no Nation in the 
world; more. And moreouer befide all this;we Englilla 
men, offend as much in idlcnefTc, incarclcfle fittings 
vp,and watchings, and diftemperingofour bodies, in 
royotOLis fports and paftimes, and in loofenefie of li- 
uing,as any people vnderthe Sun ^whatfoeuer. By all 
which inordinate meanesrthat fame good and nccefla- 
rie moiftiire^which nature prouideth 3 and layeth vp in 
(lore to do vs good withall^is commonly fofar furchar- 
ged,and choked,with another vnprofitablecrudehumi- 
ditie, that file feemeth daily to make her mone, and to 
callforhelpe^tohaue that fuperfluoiisand comberfbm 
enemie rcmoucd,and confumedrwhich otherwife wold 
be an impediment^to the remainder of that other good, 
& natural moifture^ which nature would willingly pro- 
uidc, for the fupply of nourifhmcnt, and other good v- 
(es. For as Conduits, if they had not vents for to fpend 
their waft water,would in time,either breake,or clfe be¬ 
come vnprofitable:(b in our bodies,this vnnaturall,and 
oner great increafe of vnncceflTary humidities and moi- 
ftures jbeing made by thofe meanes which I mentioned 
before,would breed great annoyances,if they were not 
leflened and waftcd,by fomedeuice,or other. 

Now, here perchaunce, you will fay vnto me:Why? 
How did men in times paft^beforeT^^^iTir^ wasknown ? 
what helps had they then? or how lined they in thofe 
daies? All this is nothing to the purpofe;and is as foone 
anfwered by me^as obie^fed by you. For admit they li¬ 
ned more orderly then, then we do now ^ and fb per- 
chaunce, had no need at all, ofother helpes: (which for 
all that I hardly bcleeue) or rather fay thus: (which in¬ 
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dccdc is the liker of the two) that they had other helps, 
and deuiceSjto (erue their turncsjwhich in their opinio, 
was as good ^sTabiiccoi yet all this doth not proue, that 
Tabaccois not goodforthe fame purpofenow;as wel as 
thofc former things were then ^ whatfocuer they were. 
Well it may proue,that a thing later deuifed 
and found out: b ut yet it proueth nothing at al^that be- 
caufe it was found out & dcuifedbut of late tofpcakof, 
therfore ii hath no forcevertue at all to do good^but 
rather to hurtjas you would haue it.Lct T abacco^c a la¬ 
ter deuicethcn the rcft;ifye wihbut at my requeft:! pray 
you let it be a better:for any thing that I fee. i o 

For farther ftrengthening of this argument ofyours^ 
you alledge,that the great heat,and vnmeafurable drtnejje 
of Tobacco,d(/S/pateth natural!heat,whereby concoldion is 
kindred,by that means,many raw humors increafcd,(fc. 

In which faying in my opinion, you do far mifle the 
cufhion. And this is the very point, that in all your dif- 
coLirfe, is the chiefcfl: caufe and occafion of all your er- 
rors^as I haue faid alreadic before. For you do reafon 
ftill, as though there were fuch a fierie heat in Tabacco^ 
andfuch an exceeding cxtreamedrinefTe, as nothing 
might wel be deuifed hotter,or drier.You know the old 
(choole-faying: Vno impojpbilidato ,Jequitur quodlibet. 
Grant you but that falfe Principle once^ andthenany 
thing indeed will follow.lt is not vnknownc foyou,and 
the learned, thatfuperexcellingobieds, weaken and 
deftroy the rcnfes,bc they ncuer fo perfeft: for example 
fake; the exceeding brightnes,and the cleare fhining of 
the Sunne,ouercommeth our fight, infomuchjthat the 
more firmly & attentiuely,you do gaze vpon it(as many 
trieditbuteuenthislaftday, whenitwascclipfcdj the 
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blinder you arc.What then?and fhall it chcrforc follow, 
tliac his moderat^and comfortable (hining^llialpuconc 
our cyc-fighr? Who fees nor^that the extreme hot bur¬ 
ning fire, prefently killeih^ and deftroycth that bodie ^ 
that is caft into it? and yet for all chat, I hope the mode- 
rat, and pleafing warmth of the fame fire^whe we ftand 
by it,yeeldcth no offence at all; but rather is a great co- 
fort vnto vs: if Tabacco had that fLipcrexcelling hear^ or 
fuch an exceeding drinefTc, as yon feeme to attribute 
vnto it^ it were another matter. But it is neither fo^nor 
fb. I neuer vet heard in all mv life.that modcrat hear,or 
things that be liote in fome meafurablc meanc and de, 
gree zsT^ibacco is,either did,or could difiipatc^or decay 
naturallheat.lt that were fo^thcare they, in a good pic¬ 
kle,that cherilli their ftomacks with fpices, and warmc 
din\\ksjfqiuLih^2Lnd, D.Steeuens waiter^Rofifoils,znd 
qua vitx^ greenc Ginger, preferued Nutmegs^ and the 
three Peppers,and the likc,mighc go a begging. What 
ftrongcr men hauc you or more adiue, then our Irifh 
people? I hope they neuer came to that ftrength at the 
firft,or maintained it,now they hauc it^with drinking of 
fhow water. And if Tahacco be not by many ods,and de¬ 
grees beneath all chefe things that I hauc talked of, in 
heace,anddrine(Ie3then let me lofe my credite. 

And yet for farther proofe ofyoiir argument,you al¬ 
ledge th at b'j theft me extreme heat of Tdiheicco: hloud be¬ 
ing 'zmdigefledand crude fecomcih vnft for the Jperme and 
feed ofman,cr therby is hindred the propagation of mankind 
bj this bellif fmoke^out of Plutoesforge.rcafbn wholy 
dependethvpoche fame foundation that the other did, 
and therfore may well receiue the fame anfwer,that the 
otherhad. So that in a matter vnneceflarie^ there nee- 
deth not any neceflary fpeech to be had. 

Bur 
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But whereas you do confidently affirme : that Ta- 

bacco cureth the difeafe called Gonorrhea; and thercup- 
pon wouldfecmetoinfer're, thattherefore ithindrcth 
propagation: good Lord, how are you deceiued there¬ 
in? and yet in fo faying 3 what an excellent gilt, and ver- 
tue haue you found out in Tabacco'^ and what a fiugiilar 
prai(e,haue you put downCjOnT^^/^^r^^^^'j fide ?I fbrmy 
part,haue as much laborcd^in the curing of that difeafe, 
as perchance, moft men haue, of our profeflion; and I 
hope to, with as goodfucccfic. But ifl had thought, in 
all the time of my pradife abac co, had bene fuch 
a fellow,and had’had any fuch prerogatiuc, in the cure 
ofehat difeafej affure your felfe,I would haue bene bet¬ 
ter acquainted with him then I am; & I would haue gi- 
uen him right good encerrainemcnc.I will not vfe many 
words in this matter for diuers good,& honeft refpeds; 
neitherentcr into any difcourfc^toripvpjthe diuerfe 
kinds jnaturcs, and differences, of that loathforae difi 
cafejoronce feeme to mention thecaufeSj&occafions 
thereofjOr to deale with any part of his remedies. But 
let this only fufi5cc,for an infallible principle, & a thing 
to be maintained, againft all gaincfayer$:That whatfo- 
Guer is good to cure that fickneflc: that fclfc fame thing 
is fingiitar good, to hclpe and farther propagation; if it 
be orderly adminiftred, and rightly vnderftood . For 
what thing in the world is there,that is a greater enemy 
to generation, then that difeafe is? Tum quia corrumpit 
toium noflrum cerpu^s^^ reddttipfum femen languidumyid}^ 
ejfcetum: turn quia ipfagenerandi etiam inHnmenta, nimis 
flaccida facit, ^ ad cocundum prorfu^ inepta. Sed hoc in lo^ 
co.^parc}ytimidequeloquendum ejl. Noui enirn quamfint ma^ 
le morata h^c mjlra temper a, ^ in quamaudax oeunm, ac 
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diffolutam ^tatem inciderimus: ^Imcirca, ^ vt ^ decen- 
tit, drpudoris, dcverecundu iuHa^dr honefa ratio hahea- 
tur, arbitramur multo melius ejje, hie confjlere, quam lon^ 
gins progredi. 

Itdecaieth, and difsipateth naturall heate, that kindly 
warmth in w^nd thereby is caufe of crudities^ andrheumes, 
occafion ofirfnite maladies ^c. 

Thcfe obic(Slions, arc much like vnto thofc that 
went before: and arc already fufficicntly anfwercd. But 
yet for farther fatisfadion: let this yet ^ be reniembrcd 
by the way: .That in another place before j your felfc 
hath confeficd: That in cold, rheumaticke^ hydropicall ho- 
dies, dre, Tabacco may do much good. And now i s it be¬ 
come, the caufe ofinacafejof thcfe rheumes^and cold 
watcrifh humors in our bodies ? here is a great altera¬ 
tion indeed, vpon a fudden. 

Likewife in another place, you fayd , it cured B, 
T. ofhis cold rhcumatickc ftomach. And as I take it, 
that was done:by giuingofit fome incrcafe of good 
hcatc^ with a fufficient drinefle .• for otherwife I know, 
he could not hauc bene cured.For this is 6at,and plaine3 

that contraria^ contrarijs curantur. And I am furc, your 
felfc alfo, is of that opinion.And is Tabacco^os^ found 
out to be a dccayerjand diflipatorjofthat naturall kind¬ 
ly heate, which heretofore, it did giuc, and procure to 
others ? by your ownc confeflion ? By my fay: the recon¬ 
ciling of thcfe,and the like fpccchcs (whereof, there be 
diuerfc in^our bookc) will put a wlfer man then I am, 
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oryourfelfc either, co caft about, and to fccke the bot- 
tome of his wits, how it may be brought to paffc • But 
for that the proofe of this your fifth reafon, hangeth 
vpon the proofe of your fourth argument, as your felfc 
faith, and for that caufe, your felfc alfois willing to rc- 
ferre vs oucr,to that fourth part ofyour Difeourfe: cuen 
fo will I do to: and fo here reft a while. 

And in thcmcanc time, ifit will plcafc you to giuc 
me Icauc to enter into theconlidcration, of (bme of 
your pretty oddc conceits, which you hauc herefet 
downc in this chapter, I will thankcyou.Thc troth is, I 
fcarc mc,I am not very well able ro concciucyour mea¬ 
ning thoroughly,by rcafon, that, to my thinking, in the 
dcliucringofthem, youdovfcjdiuerfe kinds of win¬ 
dings, in, and out, and as it were ccrtainc turnings to, 
and fro; that arc not altogether voyde of obfcurity; but 
it maybe, it is my weakenefle in vnderfranding, and 
not your darkenefle in penning. And therforc in truth, 
I craue pardon, if I chance to make an offence in mifta- 
kingj&c. 

Oneofyour conceits is this: That much hardneffe, 
and drinefle is the occafion,thatmoifturc,cannot enter. 
Ifyoumcancby thefe words:hdrd^2x\Adryt an cxcet 
fiue, and an extreame hardnefle, and drinefle in the 
higheft degree; then it may be yccldcd vnto. As,for ex¬ 
ample : A hard flint, or a marble ftonc: or a hotc ,hard, 
drygadofftcclc, will admit no moiftureintoit, Icon- 
fefle; though you powrc neuerfo much water vpon 
them . But what is this to Tahacco ?or what analogic, 
or proportion, is there betweene our bodies, and 
thefe things ? though old bodies be dry, and hard too: 
yet arc they ncuer fo dry,and hard, but they can admit 
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moifturc wcllinough; like as when the earth is verie 
dry, info much, that it is thereby full of chaps 3 and 
chinkesjbecaufe it is a porous bodie,as we call it^and in 
fomc fort Ipongious, it is therfore apt;,& able to receiue 
great moifture , and to drinke in mightie (howers of 
raine, as daily experience fheweth: albeit, as it fhoiild 
fecmejyou arc of a contrary opinion. Andeuenfo^fa- 
rcth it with our bodies. 

Another conceit of yours is this .-That drineilCjdoth 
not onely hinder the receiuingof moifture :butalfo by 
thatmeanesjitisan enemy tonouriftiment ^asyou in- 
ferrevponit.Firft, toanfweryou merily:andfoIpray 
you to take it; all the fuckgrouts in London, and all the 
whole company of tipicrs, of which focietic^Itellyou, 
there is not the leaft number 3 will be all vpon you with 
open voice, and come all againft you in this: to teftifie: 
That drineffe neuer hindered as yet, the receiuing, and 
imbibing in of any good liquor. But in good fadneflc^I 
thinkc you fpeake and meane thisjofan exceeding great 
drineffe, and in the higheft degree, and fuch as cannot 
be found in our bodies: for fo it muft needes be that you 
nicanc,and no otherwife. And in that fence,! affiire you 
oucrmuch wet aifo^is as great an enemy to nourillimet; 
as by this familiar example may foone appeare. Admit 
a very good meddow^be ouermuch glutted with water: 
and altogether ouerwhelmed as it were, with continu¬ 
al! raine: and you fhall fee, what wife hay, and what 
trim graflcjyou fhall haue of that meddow. So that v- 
pon the rcckening, lay but the hare-worts, againft the 
goofe-giblets, as wc arc wont to fay: and for my parr, I 
(eenot, but ahaccOy may worke as much good to 
vs, in the auoidingof coo much moifture, as it is like to 
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bring harmc, in the proairing of too much drineflc. 

Touching your painting outofoldeagc, with his 
ftiffe, anddryfinewes jand with many other of his infir¬ 
mities, and imperfedtions 5 I confefle them all to be 
true, and wilTi with all my halt, that I were able torc- 
medie them: were it but to amend, fbme crooked con¬ 
ditions in my felfe, and fome thing elfe.But yet I fee no 
reafbn, why that great cold, fhouldnot be as great an 
occafion of the increafe of all thefe harmes, and imper- 
fedions in old age,as any thingclfe that can be named. 
For he that thinketh not, that cold hath a mightie 
ftrength,to worke a wonderfull hardnefie, and drinefle: 
let him but remember this laft great froft in Nouem- 
berlaftpaft,or if he hath bene in fome of theft great 
cold countries, fuch as Rufsiaj(whcrc in very deed I ne- 
ucr was, although not verie farre from it, when it was ) 
he can then tell, that the ground is fo hard and dry, and 
allby thereafbnofcoldonely ,for one halfeycarc, or 
thereabout, that they are enforced to leaue their dead 
bodies vnburied during all that time, being notable 
with any inftrument in the world, to enter into the 
earth,andtobreakeitvpsvntilltheSunne be come a- 
boutagaine to relent, and raollifiethe fame. So that 
thus I conclude: whether we take Tabacco: or take no 
TabaccoiyctkthgdW thoft infirmities, andimperfe- 
dlions, which you hauc reckened vp, do follow old age 
cuen by the courft of nature, much like as the fhadow 
waiteth vppon our bodies: and feeing that great cold, 
cither is, or may be, as great, an incrcaftr, and haftincr 
of thoft infirmities ,as any one thing clfe is, that can be 
named in all the world: and ftcing our poore friend T4- 
bacco, hath a good and a fpcciall property, to refift, that 
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profefled great enemy, the cold: tne thinkc ^ it were a 
rcafonable futC5to intreate, 3 might rather 
be efteemed as a friend^then a foe jcucn to old age al(b: 
whofe heate in this cafe no doubt, is rather a pleafure, 
then any offence at all vnto old nacn. 

Andyctyou haiicone other conceit more 5 which 
maintaincth one of the ftrangeft opinions , that euer I 
heard ofin all my life, asolde as I am ;and that is this: 
That by reafon of hoteand dry Sommers in harueft 
time, the greateft waters, and land flouds arc moft wont 
toappeare, &c.This in very truth, is a point beyond 
EeU: and I am not able to reach vnto it,or to vndcrftand 
it. It was my chance to ftand by,when it was; when that 
a Noble man in this land, was in an exceeding great 
rage 5 with a certainc gentleman , an acquaintance of 
mine, a very proper man, and a flout. The Noble man 
grew into fuch cholcr with him,that at the Icngth,he all 
to be knaiicd the gentleman:and oftentimes repeated 
thefe words: I tell thee, thou art a knaue :nay I tell thee 
troth, thou art a very knaiic.The gentleman,flood long 
mute, and fayd ncuer a word, but at the length^hc could 
hold no longer, but burflout into thefe words: As God 
fudge me, my Lord: If your Lordfhip, fbould tell me 
ncuer fb oft, that I am a knaue, yet you fhall pardon 
me: for,by God, I will neucr beleeue it, and fayd not 
one word more. The like anfwcr I mufl be bold to make 
vnto you: for ifyoutell me neuerfooft,that dry Som¬ 
mers, make great water flouds :yet in very truth, I will 
ncucrbeleeiie it. And what your meaning is in fo faying, 
I protefl I know not: but this I vvot well,3c I am fare of: 
that vpon thislaft great drought that we had,as well in 
the Sommer time^ as alfo in the fall this yearc, the riucr 
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ofthcThamis, was become (ofhallow^ and dry as it 
were; that the poore Wefterne barges complained 
much of their hard paffages downetheriuer, to feriic 
herMaieftie^andherMaiefties cwXt London ^ while 
flie lay at Richmond; and now fince her Maieftie is 
come to Whitediall^ to .* I know^ diuerfe good farmers^ 
that are enforced todriue'thcir cattcll two miles, and 
more, to water themrwho were wont to haue great 
(lore and plenty of water,euen at their owue doores,be- 
forcthishote, and dry weather came to dric vp their 
iprings • And therefore to thinkethar dry Sommers, is 
caufe ofgreat waters,in my opinion,is nothing clfe^but 
to dreame of a dry Sommer. 

TTje jixt reajon is,for that 

Thishericy or rather rveede: feemeth not votde of ve^ 
mmty and therehy feemeth an enemy y to the life of man^ 
&c. 

I marry, this is a matter of fome importance indeed, 
and would be well looked vnto.But by the way, this dif» 
courfc, ofvenomes or poyfons,would rather be tripped 
ouer, then much dwelt vpon, for diuerfe good refpedls. 
The times being fo dangerous, astheyarcjl thinkc it 
notconuenientto meddle with any fuch matters, and 
fuch gaps as thefe be, would not, fo rafhly, and vnadui- 
fedly be opened^ to the common pcople.I knew a Prea¬ 
cher once, and a veriehoneftlearned man , who meant 
noharme, I darefweare forhim, yet inueighing in his 
Sermon carneftly,againft the wickednefle of this age, 
and telling of thebad dealing, that lewdOftlcrsvfed,a- 
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bout the greafing of their horfe tcetb^ind the like vnho- 
neftcrickes, that Bailifesvfed^ about the altering^ and 
changing^of cowes homes, that were miffing^ and 
ftrayed abroad: did more harme in repeating thefc de- 
ccitfull fleightSjthen all the reft of his Sermon could do 
good to his aiiditorie . Andyoualfo in this place, by 
your Ieaue,mightjtn my opinion,hauebcnc fomething 
better aduifed^ then to haue vfed/o liberall,or rather fo 
lauiftaing a kind of talke,both of poyfbns, and of purga- 
tiue medicines: ftill coupling of them together^in fuch 
an odious hatefull manner,asyoudo. Whereas^in very 

' deed,therc is no fuch matterjif things be rightly vndcr- 
Itood, as hereafter iTiall better appeare. 

In the meane time, yet happie it is, that God him- 
felfejhath pronounced by himfelfe3that he is theauthor 
of Phifickc 3 and hath therefore commanded, the Phifi- 
tion^to behadinfomegood regard andreucrence for 
his knowledge fake. Otherwife, iffuch tales as you haue 
told ofpoyfbns, and of purgatiucs, fliould be beleeued: 
(as indeed^God be thanked, they arc not to be credited) 
Phifitions might fay they haue fpun a fine threed , and 
brought their hogs to afaire market; and Phifickc her 
felfe might haue great caufe to rcioyce^forbringing vp, 
fo dutifully and fogood a child, as you are . What? 
hath Phificke^hitherto bene counted the moft excellent 
giftof the Higheft, and bene called by the ancient wri- 
terSjthehand^and finger of God, for his wonderfull ef- 
fedls^and operations; and is it now in your iudgement 
nothing elfe but a hodge podge, and a mingle mangle 
of poyfbnsPlfthisbcfo :then it is more then high time, 
forherMaieftyand this moft honorable Parliament,to 
ukefome order for Phifickc', and Phifitions too^Forab 
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bcic you haue brought in Tabacco 5 as a Rowknd^ vpon 
the ftagCjto maf:e/port withall, and to be laughed at: 
yet,as tarre as I fee, poore oltticr, which is Phificke it 
felfcj beares away all the blowcs, vnto whom you haue 
‘giuenthe longeft part 3 and the worft part in all the 
Play. But nowj to come to the purpofc: I will nor med¬ 
dle,as Ifaid^with any curious, orlblcmnc difeourfeof 
poifonsjfor fuch reafons as I haue partly al!eadged:nei 
ther will I ftand vpon the ftrid points of his definiri- 
op.jOr enter into his manifold parts, and braunchesby 
the way of diuifion 3 neither vnfbld the diners waies, 
meanes,andfa(liions, ofhishatefulloperations. But 
bluntly, and briefly, to anfwer to fo much as you haue 
laid downe; Then thus I fay: touching your tripartite 
diuiflon; (you might haue added the fourth branch too, 
if it had pleafed yoi]>) I leauc it to your fclfe^ as a good 
matter, or argument, for a man to iTiew, his wit, lear¬ 
ning , and reading vpon: but I efteeme of it as no diredf 
prooFe at all: neither yet to be any whit in the world 
more able to blemilli, and \m\xiTahacco ^ then it is to 
difgraceother parts of Phificke , which haue defer tied 
better, at your hands, then this comes vnto. 

And as for thofc particular places, and authorities 
which you haue cited out of Gdlcn, and others: either 
they do anfwer themfelues, if they be well marked, and 
rightly vndcrftood:or elfe this one generall anfwer,may 
be fufticient for them all: and that is this: wherefbeuer 
you do reade,or heare in Phificke: purging medicines, 
or purging remedies, to be rearmed, or rather miftcar- 
med by the name of Fenena^ox Deleteria : or the like,in 
Cnikmox any other good writer: there is alwaics added 
one word,or other,to mollifie, and mitigate the harlTa- 
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rieircofchatfpecchwithall.Orifanyfuchword^ chance 
to be left out, as perchauncc fomctime it is;yet the cir- 
cumftanccs of that place being well weighed and con- 
fidered, it will euidently fall out, thatfome one fuch 
mild word or other ought there to be vnderftood . As 
for example; they commonly vfc to call them; quafi De- 
lcterU\ oz^tanquam venena: or elfe more mild then that, 
they will fay: that they haue in them, quiddam veneno- 
fum: or elfe yet more mild then that too; as to fay they 
haue in ^mx'^quiddamnoxhm 5 or, quiddam inimicum 
humanA natnrA; or the like. In fo much that the great 
Lawyer himfelfe, who was much bent againft 
Phificke: yet when he czWziFharrnacum: venenumi yet 
he added and concluded^t ought not fo tobe called ab- 
foliitely, but that you fhould alwaies adde this word, 
{bonum) vnto it;and fo dill with that addition, it muft 
bez'^z^\honumvenenHm{2X^\\t^ Nowfir^thinkeyou, 
that there is no differcncejOr oddes in thefe fpeeches > 
I know not fir: whether you be married,or norbiit if you 
be, and haue a (lirew to your wife: ( as if you haue not, 
I would you had,for now indeed, I am angry with you) 
is there no difference,thinke you, in calling your wife, 
flirew: and calling of her 5 goodfhrew : or profitable 
fhrew: or pretie flirew: or the like? Yes I warrant you, 
trie it when ye will 

But Galen^ the only man for Phificke that euer wrote; 
at the very firft iumpe, putteth downc, a very learned, 
and a notable differences htX}NZ^VitMedica7nentum^XiiL 
Alimentum: The one(faith he) increafe th Molem dr fub- 
fantiam corporis: dr vincitur, or alteratur a natura: the o- 
ther, minuit eam^ dr vincit. The one agit in corpus: the o- 
thcrpatitur a corpore^dre* Thefe , and the like fpeeches 
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are vfed ofhimjand are pretie fpeeches,and good fpee- 
ches,andtruefpeeches . But all thefe fpeechesimport 
no more but thus much: that purging medicines, are 
not fit for nourifiimcnts; and becaufe they arc not fit^to 
nouridijand feede a man: therefore in that refpcd^ that 
they do yeeld no foode, or nourifhmcnt vnto vs, the/ 
niay be rearmed after a fort things hurtfull to man^or e- 
nemie to man, or things againfi man s nature, and ther- 
foredn a kind ct large fignificatioUj as a man would fay, 
they may be called as it were, in a certaine manner^a 
poifon to man;becaufe they noLirilli not the nature of 
man. And after this maner^and fort of ipcaldng ^ and in 
this large fignification, calling all thofo things, as it 
were poifons that do not nourifh vs: you may well call a 
ftone a poifon, as that learned Fallofms noteth; and as I 
fay toOjfo may you call, alumpeofgold^ a poifon alfo, 
becaufe there is fmallnouriiljmcnt in it; butyetfuch a 
kind of poifon:! thinke, as I do know a great fort of 
good fellowcs, that would not ftickc to venter the poi- 
Ibning of themfolues ^ in fwallovving downe their 
throats, great gobbets of it, fo they might haue them 
for their labour. 

But, how euer it is: Thefe medicines, are farre from 
the nature of that poifon, which is fbhatefull athing, 
and called venemim indeed. For of that fort of Venoms, 
a very little quantity, being taken into the body, ouer- 
throweth vs,andcorrupteth nature, becaufe it is ene- 
mic to nature, totafubjlantia^ as we termc it, and there¬ 
fore can neuer be turned to good: but as a litle rotten- 
nefie in an apple,can neuer become found, and good a- 
gaine, but will corrupt and penfh the reft , vnleuc it be 
feparatedfrom the reft, and cur away j euenfoiefareth 
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with vcnirtis in ourbodies^paffing through, the whole 
bodic, and made of our temperature, in likemaner, as 
a litlc Saffron, mingled in a quantitie of liquor, giueth 
a tin(^urc to all the water, or as a litlc Garlicke being 
eaten , maketh both the vrincandthefpitdejandthc 
breath of the eater to fmell thereof: eiien fiich a kind^of 
infection,and working in our bodicj is procured by vc- 
nimes, vnleflc with all fpeede, they be either by vomit, 
auoided: or otherwife miraculoufly maftcrcd.But now 
goodfir, if you were butexamined vponyourknow- 
IcdgCjhow many you haue knownc in all your life, to 
haiiebcnc poifoned with Tahacco: I thinkeyou would 
be put very much vnto your fhifts, to find out but fo 
many aspoorconcjnotwithftanding it is fo common¬ 
ly, and fo daily taken, as it is: and yet nothing taken a- 
gainft it neither, either toauoideit,orclfeto correftit. 
Then I hope it ftandeth clearc, that poorc Tahacco, is 
none of thofc dangerous poifbns: vnleffe you call him 
fo, in that large fignification, which we haue (poken of, 
calling all thole things, which do not nourifli, or feede 
vsjaftcralbrtvenimes, or poifons: for that they are in 
fomc maper.contrarie to mansnarure,for that they arc 
not apt, either to incrcale, or prefer uc the fubftanceof 
man: and in that fort, as I haue told you, a Hone, or a 
peece ofgold is a goodly poifon too. 

The reft ofyour fpeech: as that it is a violent Purgati¬ 
on, andthereforeneedethgoodcorre^iues,^c. proueth no 
morcTahacco, to be ill, and daungerous, then other 
things to be euenfb too, that are vied in Phifickc.* But 
yet it proueth very well indeed, all the to be fools, that 
will vfe it, or any thing elfc vnaduifedly, to purge with- 
all. And thereto I agree with you, as I naue alreadie,at 
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large fignified^and declared before, 

You build much vpon the accideats^and lymptoms, 
that fbmetimc do follow the large takingtherofi name¬ 
ly, as violent vomitSy mm'jyandinfiniteficoleSygreatgnatv^ 
ingSy andtormcnts ofthe guts y defeat offeelmgy andvnder- 
fandingylojje of fight yandgiddineffe of headyprofmndyand 
deepefeepes''y^c. And hereupon you thinkeyouhauc a 
great hand of the matter^ and haue faid much to proue 
TabaccOytohc a grcat^and adaungeroiispoifon,&c. If 
you may make your owne accompt, it were hard I pcr- 
cciue,ifyou did leefeby the reckening.Biitifyou were 
Kut friendly examinedj but vpon this point ;how many 
you had cuer (eene, or known, to be in this pickle^vpoii 
the taking of Tabaccoi I thinke (to fpeake within my 
compailej it will be very hard for you, to giuc the in- 
ftance of fiue thoufand in all your life: and yet 1 thinke 
too, that 3 euen that were as cafie for you to do: as to 
giue the inftancebut of fiue. And farther, admit that it 
hath wrought any of thefe effeds, vpon any fome, at a- 
ny time, as vpon fome great, and fome vnreafonabic 
difordcrperchaunce it hath: yet what of that? I am furc, 
thatihaucfccne for your one, that you can name that 
way, an hundred at the leaft, vporr immoderate taking 
aiidpovyringin of good wine, that haue bene in the 
fame pickle, and worfe too; and yet I hope,it (hall not 
follow thereof, that good winejis no otherwife to be ac¬ 
counted of then^ poifbn; if it werc,it were high time to 
lookc to our Vinteners I can tell you. 

But yet you ftill go on: and vrge farther: and fay that 
it is the more daungerous^oifon\ becauje that it hath contra^ 
riequalities in it: for it hath alfoy fay you, a ft^pfyi^g, ond 
a henummingpropertiCy or qualitiCy which is in the epctrea^ 
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?ne[l degree of cold, as your fclfe affirmctli. 

Here is good ftuffc indeed. What? hath Tabacco hi¬ 
therto bene accounted fo daungerous a things and all 
for his extreame heate, and therefore called by you^the 
fierie, helliih, fcorchingfumcjoucof Plutoes{ox^c.^2iX\dk 
hath it now fuch a great cooler ioyned with it? I hope 
you know, and will confefle, that two extreames, can¬ 
not confift, and dwell together, in one, and the fclfe 
fame fubfl:ancc3 in equail degrees, and at one time: no 
more then darke midnight, and cleare (Inningnoonc 
day, can be at one inftant, in one and the felfe fame 
place: or that any one thing can be as hotc as fire, and 
the felfe fame to be as cold as yce, atone inftant. Here 
you attribute vnto7'4^/r^c(7,acold quality in the higheft 
degree: and heretofore you haucafcribedvntohim,a 
heate more then ordinarie, nay,almoft rather in the 
likeextremitie, if your words be throughly feannedt 
which is impollible to hangtogether. But vpon this er- 
rour dependeth the greateft force of your former argu¬ 
ments . And this principle being once ouerthrowne, 
which is this: That the heat (^Tabacco is fo exceeding 
hotejhat it is able to inflame,and deflroy natnrall heat^^t. 
fwhich is nothing (b indeed, as I pcrceiue by your own 
confeffion here that it is not,hauing fuch a cooling card 
ioyned with him, asyou fay it hath: and as alfo partly 
hath bene well proued before in many other places.) 
Then I fay,all your former rcafons brought againft the 
killing, and deftroying of our naturall heate, by the 
great hear of Tabacco^ and thereby, the procuring of fo 
many crudities,and ill digeftions in our bodies, and all 
procured by the great inflaming h€at>ofTabaccd^^syon 
fay:althclc reaibs I lay,arcquafht,& not worth a butto. 

Well 
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Well^this is not inough :but yec ftill you proceed; 

and make anfiver toa (ecrctobiedion; v/bich isthis; 
(fay you) in England do take the fume ^Tabacco, 

without hurt or inconuenience: and your felfe giueth the 
reafon,by and by. Becaufe ((ay you) the cuflome of taking 
ofit^ in that mannery which we do vfcy that is to fay, by re^ 
ceiuingof it^at the mouthy orfnuffngit'up by the noHhrilsy 
can neither profte nor hurt much^^c, li this befo; why, 
then haue you fo much inucighed againft it all this 
while, as you haue? yea, and againft that manner of ra¬ 
king ofit too? For euen of thatonely aSion, it (eemeth 
vnto me: that your booke beareth that title that it doth: 
ofChimny-fweepingjashath bene alreadiefaid. But 
let vs goon: and markebutthat reafon; which your felf 
hath made, and in the fame chapter j afterward imme- 
diatly followeth; and you fhall lee, that it doth wonder¬ 
fully cleareT^^^rr^; and he is exceeding much behol¬ 
ding to you for it. For thusyoufxjiTouare not ignorant 
that many perillous ^and deadly poifons, arefometimes taken 
into the bodie without ojfence^and daungenbut then they are 
euerin veryfmallquantitie^or elfefo repreffedyand corrected 
with other cordials^as that they cannot offendyclrc. Let this 
fpeech ofyours be well marked,and remembred. For if 
this be (03(3 si for my part, take it to be fo) then there 
cannot in all the world, a better tale 3 & in fewer words 
be toldforT^^^rc^, then this is. For ifpoifbns, cannot 
be taken3 without great, and prefent hurt and daunger^ 
except they be taken in a very fmall quantitiCjand with 
many corrediues too, to refift, and bridle them: then 
contrariwife^feeing that is daily taken,and that 
in great abundant quantities too, yea and that alfb 
without any corrediue in all the world, and yet for all 
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that^God be thanked^it poiloneth no bodic:vvhat grea¬ 
ter tcftimonie or proofe ^ can there either be had, or 
brought, for the clearing, and quitting of this poorc 
gentleman^ both from being a poifon: as al(b from the 
very fufpition of any poifon to be in it, then this is, 
that your fclfe hath faid ? In good faith, in my fancic j I 
need fay nomorCjthenis confeffed^and written by your 
fclfe. 

But yet, come what come will jyou will ftill plod on: 
andneedesyou will haue ittobeapoifon,eucn tothc 
very Indians, had not cuftomeprcuailcd to the cpntra- 
ric as you fay. And here you do labour tooth and nailc 
with along difcourfe, to fet out,thcnaturc,and force of 
cuftome, and to tell what great a£ts, (hccando, and 
bring topa(Ic:all which we do yccld vnto.Butyet, this is 
nothing CO the chicfc point in qiicftion. Andfor a briefe 
anfwer to all, that is, or may be faid in that behalfe : ! 
am not ofopinion that the Indians long vfing ofit,hath 
made it no poifon to them: but contrariwifc, becaufc 
ofitfelfe,and in his owne nature , it was not a poifon, 
norany hurtfull thing,xhereforewith them it grew in¬ 
to cuftome. For it is moft likely, in all common fence, 
andreafbn, thatsthings,nniftfirft either be found, or 
knowne, or at the lead thought to be good, and whole- 
fbmc^beforc, they can be drawne into any vfe,and cu- 
flome. Some litle triall,and experience I confefre,mufl: 
be had of them: to know, and find out, the true nature 
ofeucry thing, whctlier they be good, or no: but yet 
that little trial, would ncucr bring it to a daily cuftomc, 
or longvfc, but would by and by be checked, andcon- 
trolIed:ifthe thing it felfe, were not found good, and 
wholcfbmes vpon the firft proofc, and triall thereof. So 
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thatj as I hauc fayd aircadie: it is much more probable, 
that the goodnefle of a thing, is thccaufe of the cu- 
ftome thereof^ and not the cultome, cauie of the good¬ 
nefle. Asforthofe particular inftances^ofthe people 
thatF/rj^/Zmakethmentionof:andofthewoman, and 
maide, that fed vpon poyfons, and killed others n^ith 
her breath, and yet liuedherfelfej let them cither be 
true ftories, or but reports from mouth to mouthy let 
them I fay be what they will: yet I account them, but as 
prettyjandrareobieruations, ofcertaine fecretSym- 
pathieSj and inward workings of nature: more to be 
wondered at, for the ftrangenefle thereof: then tobe of 
any force, to proue any thing againfl Tabacco: or to be 
anfwcrcd, for any great matter of moment in this cafe. 
Butyctjifitfb plcafc you: let all this be granted: That 
vfe, and cuftomCj doth make, a thing good in time: and 
yet what hauc you got by this then ? For then all the 
Tabacccnfs^hmc that,thatthey would haiie.For,ifcu- 
ftomc, fay they,made it good to the Indians: why may 
knot do the like to the Englifh,in time? If cuflome 
be the matter : and all in all, then let vs alone; for wc 
will bring it into as great vfe, and cuftomc, as euer anie 
thing was. 

Inthatyougraunt ittohaucfuch aprcrogatiiie, for 
ihcScorbiitey commonly called the Scuruy,and for o- 
thcr the like difeafes incident to that kind of people: 
herein aho, you haue fayd verie much, in his commen- 
dacion.ForthercisnodifeafCjthacis more loathfbmc 
then that is: neither is there anic that deferucth greater 
reward for the cure, then that doth. 1 am fure it is not 
vnknowne to you, what a notable treatife is written by 
that, worthie old man Wyerfic , about the curing of this 
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&iiruic,as they call and how much he hath vvrittcn 
in the praife of one poore herbe, called Coclearia; in rc- 
fpeil that it is (b wholefomc/or the cure of that difeafe. 
And ifTabMco, haue this Angular gift alfo for that dif¬ 
eafe: then I hold him in ^reat regard, and eftimation: 
and account ofhitrijas of an excellent fimple^that defer- 
uethrathertobe worthily written of^ then to be fo bit¬ 
terly inueighed againft. 

To conclude, atthelaft,whcnyou haue ended all 
your talkeoftheScuniiej then yet you labour toprouc 
T4^//rr(7,tobeapoyfon forfooth this way: Becaufe fay 
you, when it is taken ofan infeded body,it draweth out 
the poyfon, like to himfelfe. Your owne words arc 
thefe, or to this effeif: That Tabacco doth the like to o- 
therpoyfons: xvhich when they fnd any of their owne qua- 
litie and nature in mans body ^ ^c. they drawforth the fame 
(the like couetinghis like)andyet leaue thefound,and healthy 
humours cleare^ andvnf^otted. Blefled God, I neuer 
heard of fuch a reafon,in al my lifc.For in my poore opi¬ 
nion, in faying this that you haue faid, you haue mighti¬ 
ly freed Tahacco^^xxtw from the very fufpition of all poy- 
fon; or eKe, I am wonderfully decciued. 

In this place, there is fome occafion offered, to 
fpeake fomewhat of the nature, andmannerof purga- 
tiues in Pbificke. Namely to tell by what mcancs, this 
aft of purging is performed: and what be the true cau- 
fes, of this attraftion,or drawing,or purging of humors 
in a mans body. He that fhall enter into this queftion, 
fhallHnd alarge field toplough.Forthere be manic o- 
pinions, about it, and all carneftly defended: fome fay¬ 
ing it IS^amanifejla qualitate: others,^^ occulta aliqua vi, 

cndefli virtute: others fome .• ab ipjaforma jpecifea, as 
they 
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they tearmc it.And fbmc againe yCiviolentoquodam mo- 
tUj (jr contrarietatefubjlantia / but themofl: famous for 
learning/ay it is, ^fimilitudinenatur^^ and that is Galens 
opinion^albeitjhe is mightily gaincfaid,and fore taxed 
for the famcsby that learned,and famous man Valariola. 

And therefore knowing that this di(courfe,would be 
rather tedious then profirable, in fo fhort a Treatife, as 
thisis:Iwillleaiie that point for this time rand rather 
(eeke to anfwerjyoiir words, as they lye in order. 

Two things, you do attribute vnto 7 abacco: the one 
is, that from infefted bodies, it drawethoutalltheill 
humours; the other is, that it leaiies all the other hu¬ 
mors in the bodie, cleare and vnfpottcd,as you fay .Two 
notable properties, I alTure you: and fiich as would ra¬ 
ther make a man in loue with Tabacco*j then caufe him 
to hate it. as apoyfon.What ? dbesTabacco draw out of 
an infefted bodie corrupt vcnimoiis humors, becaufe it 
is a corrupt venom it felfe .>and is like to thofc veni- 
mous humours, that are drawme out by it and expelled? 
Me thinke in common fence that fhould not be fb. As I 
told you euennowrfol (ay againe,Iwillnotftand vp- 
ponthe examining and (iftingour^ of the caufeSjand 
the meanes, of this fayd attradion,and expulfion of hu¬ 
mours; for there be many opinions of that point, as 
hath bene alreadiefaid, and all of them probable, and 
defen(ible*But thus much, both you, and I do confeflTc, 
and we fee it alfo to be fo: that ill humors be purgcd,or 
expelled, or tumbled out of the body. Marry, how they 
do come out: and by what meanes, that cannot I tell: 
but that they do come out:thatisflat,andplaine, and 
cuerie man fecsit,bythcfefaidpurgatiucs. And now 
Sir,CO Icaue all fchoole queftions afidejand plaincly^and 
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bluntly 5 to come to the point: lee me aske you but this 
familiar queftion: Doth one friend vfe to driue out an- 
other friend, out of his houfe^ when he findeth him 
there, who is like to himfelfe: in naturejgood will, and 
conditions? or rather dothhethruft out and expcll^a 
theefe,if he find him there: or an enemie: or fuch a one^ 
as loues him not;but is contrary to him in all his aifions 
and meanings? Me thinke the cafe, is tooplainc, and 
neederh no farther difpute. But like , finding his 
like: it expelleth that like: fay you ftill: and this is the fa- 
burden ofyoiir fong. And is it, euen fo indeedc ? and 
does like, expell his like with you now; who haue borne 
vs in hand ,all this while^ that like,added to likc,did de¬ 
light, and ioy in that like: and increafe that like in our 
bodies ? For ifit doth all this, then belike , it expellcth 
knot; nor one venomedoth not thruft out another as 
youaffirmc^now ?For if this reafbnof yours be true: 
then he that hath taken a ftrongpoifonifhould be hea¬ 
led, either by taking morc^ofthat poifon: or elfe by ta- 
kingof a ftrongcr poifon, then that is. But try that when 
ye will: and giucrats-banc, to him , that is poyfoned 
with rats-banc aircadie, and you lliall fee, what a wife 
cure, you fhall haue of it. So that, to conclude, asfarre 
as I can fee, you are as fane ofF/rom prouing Tahacco^ 
to be a poifon: as both by reafon, and your owne words 
to; he is rather found to be an enemie vnto poyfon, and 
an expeller, and a conquerour of the fame : yea ^and 
more then fo to: for by your owne report, it leaucth the 
other good humours ( which is a wonder I can tell you) 
clearc,and vnfpotted, as your owne words do teftifie. 
Now then : this great ftormc, we fee is paft, and ouer- 
blowne* and this terrible accufation, is much like to a 

Sampfons 
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Sampfinspod ^thwited to a pudding prickc, as the Pro- 
uerbe is. Well now: what more? Wemuft notyctfo 
go away. Then let vsheareyour feuenthreafon in the 
name of God. 

TheJeuenth reafon is: for that 

The frjl author, a>7d finder thereof was the diucll: and 
thefirf praciifers of thefame, were the diuels PrieHs, and 
therefore not to he vfed, of vs Chrifians, 

I muft needes thinkc ^ that you were very neare dri- 
uen to go to the hedge for a ftake ^ when you pickt out 
this argument. And muft it needs be dciiifcd^and inuen- 
tcdbythediuellPand muft it needes be vfed by the di. 
uels Priefts, and feruants ^ and by none other ? and muft 
not Chrftian men vfeitjin any cafe, becaufe Infidels, 
the diuels feruants, haue vfed it ? what remedic? But yet 
my mind giueth me: it iliould not be fo. And yet all this 
while, why it fliouldcome from the diuell,! heare no o- 
ther reafon made by you ,as yct: but onely becauft Mo- 
nardus the Spaniard affirmes it: nay rather for that he 
imaginethittobefo. Andmyanfwcr forfoothisthis, 
for that he doth but barely affirme it onelys and for that 
hisaftertion is but conieifurall.I fee no reafon but that 

I 

itmaybeas fafely.andaseafilyrcieded, as beleeued. 
But yet if the circumftances be well confidered, that 
UiPonardt^shivTStlCc putteth downe, me thinkc it were 
a more charitable motion, to thinke that it came from 
Godjwhoisthe author ofall good gifts, then from the 
diuell.Thisonethinglam moftfureof, that ciicn this 
fclfe fame MonardtuiY/hotn you here bring againft him, 
as your greateft proofc s hath written as much good of 
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Tabdcce ^ascan be: affirming him not oncly tobc vcrie 
good^againft infinite difcafcs in a manner: but alfo to 
haue a lingular gift^to refrclh men of their great,and in- 
tollerable wearifomnes in their iourneyin^s. Yeaj & to 
be fuch a wonderfull preferuer3& curer of poifonsryea^ 
and of that great^& admirable poifon toOjCalledBague 
(how foeuer it hath pleafed you, to llander him in your 
laft Chapter before this) and inconclufionknittcthvp, 
the whole Treatifeof him with thefc words; That for 
his excellent vertues, Tahacco, is hadamongfl the Indians, 
in wonderfullcJlimation,^c. Now Sir, how fuch, an ex¬ 
cellent thing as this is, by his owne report, fhould now 
be fayd by him to come from the diuell, that would be 
knowne.Touching the taking of it by their Priefts, and 
byand by falling aflecpethcreupon,&c. Markemebut 
that whole difeourfe well; andyerhall lee, it is taken & 
reported quite amifle ;for indeede it maketh all forT^- 
bacco.Vov Monardus his owne talc: and by him 
it fhould leemc*3 that in the taking of they were 
drawnc vp: and feparated from all grofle, and earthly 
cogitations^ and as it were caried vp to a more pure and 
cleare region, of fine conceits & aftions of the mind,in 
lb much ,as they were able thereby to fee vifions, as you 
fay.‘&able like wife to make wife &fharp anfwcrs, much 
likeasthofe men arc wont to do, who being caft into 
trances,and exfl:afies, as we are wont to call it,hauc the 
power and gift thereby, to fee more wonders, and high 
mifticall matters,then all they can do, whofe braines, 
& cogitations, arc opprefled with the thickc and foggy 
vapours,of grofle 3and earthy fiibftanccs. Marry, if in 
their trances,& fudden fallings,they had bccomenafty, 
& beaftly fellowes; or had in moftloathfbme manner, 

fallen 
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fallen a fpuing3 and vomitings as drunkards arc wont to 
do : then indeed itmight well hauc bene counted adi- 
uellidi matter: and bene worthy reprehenfion. But be¬ 
ing vfed to cleare thebraincsj and thereby making the 
mind more able, to cometoherfclfe^and the better to 
cxercifc her heaucnly gifts,and vertues, me thiiikc^ as I 
hauc faidjl (ec more caufc why we fhould thinkc it to be 
a rare gift imparted vnto man, by the goodnes of God, 
then to be any inuention of the diuell. And if that their 
Priefts,as you call them^do abufe at any time,this good 
giftjto dccciuc thereby the people, with (ubcill ,and 
doubtfull fpccchcs in their anfwers: that was the Priefts 
fault^andtobcafcribedvnto them rand no whit to be 
imputed to the thing. 

Now fir, by the way: whether thole Priefts, do ferue 
thcdiuclljOr no,and be his feruants as you fay they are, 
that I do Icaue to you,and others to iudge.I am of Cicero 
the Ethnickes opinion in this; That there is no people, 
or nation fo rude, or barborous in the world: but that 
they hauc fome fence, and feeling of God : and that 
thereby they do ordainc and appoint to thcmlclucs, 
Ibmc one kind or other of diuine worfhip,and feruice of 
that immortal!, and omnipotent deity^and moft blefled 
cucrlafting power : albeit, they vnderftand him not a- 
right,as we Chriftians do. And albeit, neither thcle In¬ 
dians, nor yetthofe Philofophers,whom all ages hauc 
hitherto fo much rcucrcnccd: and by whom we hauc 
recciued fomany helpesjoflcarningjas we hauc,ncuer 
knew Chrift aright,for that perchance thcy'ncucr heard 
of him: and therefore like inough that they do all erre in 
their religionjor rather fuperftition ; yet, in my fancy, 
itwcrcahard thingto pronounce themall tobe the di- 

H a 
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iielsferuants, and his inftruments: being otherwife 
good men of lifcj and couerfation blamclcfle in the 
fight of the world .But for that this queftion, appertai- 
neth not vnto this place, neither yet commeth within 
the compafle of your handling or mine: I leaue it to our 
reuerend Diuinesrto whom it belongeth to decide fuch 
matters.Hoping for all that ^ it lliall not feeme to be re- 
pugnanttothe rulesofChriftianity,toiudgethebeft^ 
cuenofthofe Infidels: and to chinke,that as God is om¬ 
nipotent and vvonderfull in all his doings: fo^ by that 
his omnipotency 3 ioyned with his infinite mercies, he 
hath alfb many wayes, and meanes (though to vs ^ and 
our weakenefle vnknowne ) how to raife vp^ plant^ and 
preferuc/ome numbers amongft them roffiich as fhall 
be accounted 5 andreckened among the fcllowfhip of 
thofe his true (eruants, that fhall befaued. And ifthis 
opinion of mine fhall be thought awry, and erronious: 
yet I hope jit fhall be taken,and accounted^as error. 
andfo I leaue for this matter: fubmitting my felfe to 
thccenfureand iudgement of them, to whom it doth 
appertaine. 

But let vs imagine, the worft: be it, that they be the 
diuels feruantsrand that the vfeofthis Tabacco^ came 
wholly from them r fhall it therefore be thought cither 
impious or inconuenient, or vnlawfull, for Chrifti- 
ans to vfe it ? For my part I am not of that mind. For I 
thinke,that religion forbids itnotiand 1 amfure^honeft 
pollicy doth not prohibite it,Touching xcWgioniOmnia 
munddy?niidts{\^Q me yet here I pray yoUjas I meane ir^ 
that is: as fpoken,and meant of fuch matters, as are not 
otherwife precifely ordered, & ouerruled by Scripture, 
but arc counted indij[Fercnt3& (land only vpo their right 

vfe. 
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vfCj or abufc, to be either good^or bad: and haiic no cx- 
prefle rule,example, or commandement to the contra- 
rie. Asfor honeft polliciej I referre you ouer, to the 
daily pradife of all good Chriftian Princes. Imagine 
thofe Indians be as ill, as ill may be: yet I know,that the 
Turks arc as ill as they; who are the profelTed enemies, 
ofChriftjandofhisfacred Golpell: and yet, lamfurc 
there are many things both inuented and dcuilcd by 
themrorelfebyas ill as they; and alfb, that are daily v- 
fed by them: which are held in great price, and eftima- 
tion, with all Chciftians,at this day,and by all Chriftian 
Princes put in pradife eucry where. Wherefore, in 
condemningT^^^rr^, andthcTabacconifts fo eagerly 
in this point, as you do: in my opinion you do in a ma- 
ner condemne all Chriftendome for foine one thing 
or other vied by them : which was either inuented 
at the firft ; or elfe is now daily vfed by the Infi¬ 
dels, 

It is a gnat augment or of Melancholy in our bodies ^which 
humor ^ is the caufi of many great difeafes, and hurtfullim. 
fref^ions in our bodies 

In this chapter there be many things,very well, and 
learnedly put downe; As, the nature, and defeription 
of Melancholy: The difference betweene ihenaturall 
melancholy, and that melancholy which commeth, by 
aduftion, and accidentally: the ftraunge effeds, and 
properties,that it brcedeth,and bringeth foorth in our 
bodies: the helpe and vertue that it hath in it to make 
men wife: and how that propofition, which auoucheth 
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melancholy men, to be the wUeft men, is rightly to be 
vnderftood^&c. Alhhefc things haue very good mat¬ 
ter In them Iconfefle . And though (ome of them, by 
Ibme men, both arc, and may be contradidfed, by the 
way of argument, and fchollerly difputation: yet for 
my part, I mind not to gaine^fay any one of them: for it 
were ipthing to the purpofc, for that matter which we 
haue now in hand.But when all is faid,that you can fay, 
and when all thofe odde ends arc brought together, of 
thofe matters, which you haue laid downe, and fcattc- 
red in your dilcourfe^ the vplliot of alJ your talkc in this 
mutter: island muft be thisithatTincreafcch me¬ 
lancholy humor in our bodiCjUnd increafeth it fo abun¬ 
dantly, that it manjfeftly deftroyeth the temperature 
of our bodie, difbrdering and ouerthrowing, the good 
adlionsofthc fame : andfb confcquently is a breeder, 
andanoccafion of many difeafes in melancholic per- 
fons efpecially* And this is themarke, lamfurethac 
you fhoot at. Wei fir,then tolcauc your long difeourfe, 
and to come to handle gripes, and to make fhort with 
your then thus I fay: if Tabacco do thefc things which 
you aflirmc it doth: that is; if it incrcalc the humour of 
melancholic, and breed blackc vapours in our bodie,as 
you do fay, it doth: then furely fir, it mufl needes do it, 
citherby his fume,and fmoke, or clfe by his purging &- 
cultic. For there be no moc waics, I trow,how he fhold 
doit: for by the way offoode, I think you mcanc it not: 
forthatisalrcadic refbluedvpon, and put downe as a 
principle; Thatno man feedethon Tabacco, as to make 
his mcales thereof. Well then,as touching the fume of 
Tabacco^ here in this chapter, youplaincly, and prccifc- 
ly affirme,thac by the fmoke ^ orfumeof^^h^cco^atlforts 

of 
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of melancholy are augmented^ andincreaJed^C^c. But in a- 
nothcr pbcc, youhaucas plaincly affirmed likewife, 
that no imprefsion ofmy matter, either to do hurt, or good^ 
can be made by the fmoke or fume (^Tabacco.Of thefe two 
contradidionSj I know not I promife you, what to 
make: they appearevnto me, much like to thc^Egipti- 
ans faft and loofe*. fo that a man cannot tell where to 
hauc you. For to do no h urt at all: as you fay: and to do 
fo great a harme, as to increafe all forts of melancholic^, 
being a matter offo great moment,&c, which alfo,you 
do fay: it doth fo puzzle my wits to reconcile them well; 
as in truth, I know not what to make of it. If you can re¬ 
concile them, I pray you then do it; for in truth I can¬ 
not. 

As for the reafon thatyou bring, to prouc Tabacco, 
to Icaue in our braine, a black, fwarfe, footifh tindurc, 
bccaufcitdoth all to be-blacke the Pipe wherein it is 
taken: 6 Lord 3 it is a very wcakc reafon. Forbetweene 
your dead,and fcnccleflc Pipes,made ofearth or other 
wife^and the liucly cauitics, pafTages, and pipes ofoui 
breathing and lining bodies, there is no likelihood or 
comparison to be made. 

And for proofc hereof, let vs not ftand now vpon 
makingof fchoole fy llogifmcs: but let vs fall to a flat de- 
monftration; and one demonftration you know verie 
well, is worth flue fyllogifmcs. My demonftration then 
at a word is this; lookc me but into the throats,and no- 
fthrils, ofall the great Tabacco takers: view them well, I 
fay,and pric into their nofes, as much as ye pleafe, and 
I will lay what wager you will, thatyou fhall find them 
as faire nofed gentlemen, and as cleanc mouthed, and 
throated,as any men aliuc, I will warrant you. Againe 
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to goa lirlc farther, and toprouc that the fmokc ofa 
thing,workethno fuch operation, or incrcafethnot 
melancholic, as you prcfuppoft that it doth, let me 
giue you another inftancc, by another plaine demon- 
(Iration, Behold your poore ploughmen, that line con« 
tinually in fmokie houfcsrand’yourblackc Smiths^that 
are ftill moyling in fea-coale fire,all the day long .• and 
Gnm the Colicr, that is all his life time almoft, in con- 
tinu all fmoke, in fomuch, as in a maner he feedes vpon 
it .• and tell me, if you find many melancholie men a- 
mong them. All to be fmeered perchaunce youfhall 
haue them, with fmoke,and(botC3on theoutfide, and 
with foulcblacke5quarric,fcorched hands: but yet you 
fhallfce them as merrie, and as maddc knaues, with as 
white teeth, and as good complexions, as any men a- 
liue: and as litle touched withfadncfic^or melancholics 
as he that is leaft fubied to that difeafc. Vnlefie it be 
fomctime now and then, when the poore Colier is fet 
vpon the Pilloriefor falfe mcafuringhis coales: then 
perchaunce he may be feme what fad, and melancholic 
for the time, while his fooles head (lands peeping out, 
at the Pillorichole. But alfeone as he hath giucn them 
the flip,and gotten his head once from the Rlloriesand 
is gone but feme two or three miles out of London, he 
is as merrie againe as a Cricket: and alltobe-knaues 
the Marfhall for his labour, and biddes him come now, 
and he dare,to fetch him to the Pillorie againe.What? 
muft poore fmoke, being fe light a thing, and fo (bone 
vapoured away, and fo, and fo taken: as your fclfe hath 
de(cribcd,and by and by let out againe 5 miiftfmokel 
fay needes hauc fo great a force,as to increafe fuch a fad 
foure humor as melancholiePis no poffibly,as Domingo 

was 
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was woont tofay.Marric, if the fraokc ^ were a matter 
offolidc fubftance, (b that it might be chewed^as other 
mearcs arc^and fwallowcd downe,and concoded ^ and 
digefted, and then diftributed ^ and conueyed by the 
vcines, to the particular parts of the bodie, to feede and 
cherilli them: then pcrchaunce vpon this long abode^ 
in the truncke of our bodie,and vpon the thorough fer- 
mentingj and working of it felfc, into the whole mafic, 
orlumpeofourbloud,thatgiueth vs nourifhment: if 
all this, I fay were done, or might be done: then per- 
chaunce, you had fomewhat to fay, and to warne good 
Students, to take heede,how they did meddle with T4- 
bacco: for fearc ofincreafe of melancholic. Otherwife, 
in my iudgement, this necdleffe fearc of yours, doth 
fomewhat fauour of melancholic in your felfc. For you 
know: that melancholic men, be fad, and fearefull, 
nofi tirnendd, timent; which is one of the chiefeft pro- i)crtics of a melancholic perfon. And thus much brief- 
yj touching the fmokeof Tabacco, 

Butnowfir, it may be your opinion is alfo, that T/t- 
^^rr^increafeth melancholic, andworketh this great 
daunger and offence, by his purging facultic: and this 
pcrchaunce is that, which you feeme to glaunce at by, 
the way, when you fay: xh^ityit auoideth that liquidPhleg- 
maticke matter^ which would he good nourifhment^ and that 
which otherwife Jhould be mingled with the ref of our bloud, 
and glut a moifure to the drineff of melancholic ^ andfo 
keepe all things ing^ood tune^and temper 

Ifthis be your opinion^ that bccaufc the fmokc of 
*Xahacco maketh the takers thereof to fpit a litlc, and to 
auoid by the mouth fome watcrifh matter, that there¬ 
fore Ifay when it is vfedin purging, it will purge the 
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like matter alfo, as it feemes you do make your chiefeft 
argument vpon that point: then I fay, that euen in this 
point alfo, cither you ares or you may be deceiued. For 
there be many things, that willprouokcamantofpit 
much, and yet they will not purge at all. As for exam¬ 
ple, take but Maftich, and chew it vp and down in your 
mouth: and you fhalllpit for life: andyct itisnopurga- 
tiuc.The like may be faid, of an vnripc, ftiarpc, fower 
apple^or the like: for it will not onely do fo to the eater 
thereof;but alfo prouoke the ftanderby fometime to 
(pit, and fpattle as much, and more too,as I hauc feenc. 
And thereof I thinkc comes this Englifh Prouerbe: 
That a mans teeth doth water, at this, or at that,&c. 
And here is to be noted by the way, (and it is worth the 
noting toojandhath beneremembred alreadie in ano¬ 
ther place before)thar,ofthat fame liquid moift matter, 
which you fo much talke of, and make it (b necedarie, 
and precious a thing, as you do in all your difeourfe: 
there is I fay fuch ftorc and plentic of it in our bodies 
for the mofl part, and it is at all times, fo rcadic at hand 
to come at a call, that there neede be nofearc at all, of 
fpendingofthat inoiftureby the vfe of Tabdcco^ cfpeci- 
ally to vs, that are Englifh men, and Handers, as hath 
bene declared alreadie before. 

But here, you come vpon me, and fay: Yea fir, but 
TAhacco is a Purgatiuc, there is noquefliotiofthat:and 
becaiife it is a Purgatiuej therefore, it muft needs purge 
the like matter, by the bcllie, which it doth auoidby the 
mouth: and that is Phl€amc,and other liquidc matter, 
and humiditie ; and in purging of that, it maketh me¬ 
lancholic the drier.and fo confcquently,it maketh it the 
worfe,&c.No,notfb goodfir,and toanfivcrtbisobic- 

&ion 
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ftion fully:I doubt not,bur that you do know right wcl; 
that as touching purgatiuc medicines, there be two o- 
pinions ofantiquitie. Theoneaffirmeth, thattheydo 
purge by eledion: and are called Ele^iue furgantia: 
which is as much to fay, as that they do purge, with a 
kind ofchoice,or iudgcmentjCithcr this3 orthat hu¬ 
mor alonc^ or elfefbme one humor more then any o- 
ther. And yet thofe EUBitde furgantia^ do not (o make 
fpcciallchoifc; of that onely one humor alone: as a 
Deere is wont to be fingled out, from the reft of the 
heard,andfo hadin chacc by himlelfc alone without a- 
ny other: but their meaning is, that thofe Purgatiiies 
do expelland auoidfome one humour more then the 
reft indeed, which they do moft fancie, and haue a li¬ 
king vnto: but yet with that principall humor^ feme one 
or other humor too, may in parr, be expelled and auoi- 
ded, at the fame inftant: asyou,and I do know, many of 
thofeelediiie Purgatiucs,which do purge fome one: 
yea fome two: nay, fbme three humors,all at one time, 
though not all thofe humors indifferently at one time, 
but they flaall not be named by me, of purpofe,becaufc 
I thinke it not meete, to acquaint the vulgar fort, with 
any fuch fecrets. 

The other opinion is (and thofe be iolly fellowes too, 
I can tell you, that be the authors of it:) That there arc 
no purgatiucs at all byelcdion or choife, which are cal¬ 
led Eleiiiue pirgantk,'2is\\\2iVie^ told you;but that all pur- 
gatiues do purgepromifeuh^ot as a man would fay,a like: 
or indifferently: or at a venture, fo that nature being 
once fee a woricc by a purgation :and hauingas it were 
hcrfluceSjOrconduitSjnowopcn; lookewhat humour 

fhe findeth her fclf moft aggricued withall, or that licth 
I 3 
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aptcft and rcadicft in the way to be auoided, that fhc 
tumbletlroutjhauing now the helpe of art, to aflift her 
inheraftion. 

So that make your choife of ihcfe two opinions, 
which you will; yet I fee no reafon why Tabacco, fhould 
be lb much feared ^ and mifliked in the purging of me¬ 
lancholy . For ifyou fay with this latter crue of Phifi- 
tions; that all purgatiues do purge promififie: then the 
cafeisclcare: for then he may afwell purge melancho¬ 
ly, as any other humor; or at the Icaft he may purge me¬ 
lancholy with another humour, when nature is once 
(eta worke to purge andaucide that which ofFendeth. 
But if youdo fay with the other fed of Phifitions; That 
all purgatiues do worke EU^iuhox by choife,and a kind 
of iudgementjthen thus Ifay,that neither IjnoryoUjnor 
any manelfecangiuc any reafon, why Tabacco y fhould 
not afwell,as-any other purgatiue,purge away melacho- 
ly^either alone, or principally, or at the Icaft with fome 
other humors, as well, as we fee other purgatiues do: 
notwithftanding that his fmoake doth feeme tokcepe 
fuch a fturre, with a little fpitrering, and fpattering by 
the mouth, as is already (ayd. 

But it may be Sir: that you arc of another opinion, 
then all this commeth vnto,and that you do thinkc,that 
in melancholy matters,thcrcfhould no purgatiues at all 
be vfed, and would haue no other courfe to betaken in 
thccurc thereof; but ovXy Alterantia y znACommoderan- 
//4,as.we lerme them,to be vfed: that is,you would haue 
thcmvfe fuch things as might alter, temper,and miti¬ 
gate the harflmcfleofthat melancholy humor, andfo 
in time at the length alter the whole ftate of the body, 
without any more a do,See If this I fay be your opinion: 
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then is all at an end: and I hauc no more to fay>cithcr to 
ir, or to you, at this time^but onely this: God ^cedyou 
well; bu t therewithal! yet ftill this I fay: That if you will 
riot feeme to (vvarue,from the fteps of the learned anci¬ 
ent writers, who vfed in the cure of melancholy, as 
round,and as ftrong medicines, abacco is, and fuch 
to,as were in their manifeft qualities,as horc^and dry as 
Tabacco is fhall benodifcreditforyou,to 
fuffer Tabaccohauc his place among thofeaiincient 
allowed purgatiues, and to alter your opinion of this 
poore ftraunger 5 and hereafter to giuc him no worfe 
fpceches^then vpon good proofc he ("hall dcferuc. 

And thus hauing made , a wife foolifh rpcech,ora 
foolilh wife fpecch in the behalfe of this poore Tabaccoi 
now it is not much amide jtohauea word or two for 
myfelfc.lt is like inough,that in this brag-fpeaking age, 
there will not want fome (lore ofthofe^.that will be rea¬ 
dy to dart vpjand make hafttocarpe,and reprehend.all 
that cuer is^or that can be fayd^ either in this matter, or 
anie oihcr^whatfoeuer. 

Andmarkc it when ye will ^ and you fhall fee, that 
none will be fo readie thereunto jas they: who cither for 
lacke of wir^are lead able to iudge and vnderdand what 
is well faidior elfe for lacke of learning,are mod vnable^ 
to amend that which is arriidc. But making fmall recke- 
ning 3 or account of any fuch: mychiefeand onely de- 
fire is: that this fporting cxercifc of mine, may no whit 
difplcafe, any of thofe learned fweete conceited gentle¬ 
men (in regard ofwhofe fauour only,! hauc vndcrtal en 
it) in whom there is neither fcornefull, nor wayward, 
nor any fuch fullcn fower humor, but that they can be 
contented to hcarc^a Philofophicall probleame, fome- 
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what (choler-like handled : to pafle the time theie 
Chriftmalle holy daies.Moieoucr, it may be,that fome 
alfojwill mule to fee any time at allto beipent,in fb tri¬ 
fling an argument as this is; in their conceit, and opini¬ 
on : but yet, for their better latisfa&ion, let this be (aid: 
Seeing that as famous men, as cuer haiie bene,either in 
our age,or in our forefathers daycs, haue not difdaincd 
to write of meaner matters then theie: as namely,{bme 
of baidnelle,others irrthe commendation of folly: yea, 
and other (bme, offarre baler matters to : as of a gnat, 
a flye,& a flea ■. and yet neuerthelefle, they haue thought 
no part of their credit either touched, or impeached 
thereby: then I hope, it may be permitted to him . that 
is no hater oflearning, to attempt the like, in a matter 
notfarre vnlike: andfo much the more for that I was 
prouoked, or rather in fome fort much vrged therunto, 
(I protefl) for that to my thinking,Ididperceiue, the 
credit ofthat mod excellent knowledgeofPhilicke,noc 
alitde touched and dained thereby ^vnder his pretence 
ofinueighing againd Tobacco. And albeit his meaning 
perchance, was farrc ochcrwife ( as like inough it was) 
yet I thought it not amide, thatfuch an ouerfiip as that 

was, uiould in fome good fort, either be met 
withall: or elle, at the lead,be bet¬ 

ter vnderdood. 

FHhCIS. 
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